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NIP CONVOY SENT TO BOTTOM
CUTS DEEPER IN 

l A I  SUPPLIES
By Vnlltd TrcM 

Cnrvinff knives. lay idle in 
kitchen draw ers throiiglioiit 
the  U. S. tod;iy n.s niDfll dfa}- 
r rs  rcporlctl blnck m nrknt 
operations cu tting  deeper in 
to  dwindling m eut and poul
try  supplies.

Lines IciiRthcrccl before 
the corner butehor shop. And 
moat housewives considered 
them aelves lucky to obtain 
m eat o f any  kind—or poultry, 
the  nex t best sub.’itituto.

About the only bcnefiei- 
nrie.s o f the curren t m eat 
•shortiiKC a r e  t h e  imtioti’.< 
bu tchers, suddenly supplied 
w ith nn unproce«!ented am ount 
of leisure. Many arc quitlinR 
work a f te r  an average four- 
hour day. There is simply no 
m eat to sell.

In Chicago, tlie 
Icr, office of prlcr 
flcljls cstlmiitc t; 
riropptd SO per cr 
months.

il psdrliit; ccn- 
iliil.Mrntion of- 
■sHpplIc.i hnvp

Historic Scene^of Sui render iii City of Reims

pm :llce 
'6 dtiys whlk

Almost lo a nmn, the butdn 
H im e the blnrt mnrkrt.

If He PajB 
“A rclallcr can gel nil th<- 

hr, wRnU If hr htis s hiKli-lncoi 
cllenttl and wlU pny the price," o 
bulchcr complalncd bitterlj-.

In New York, hiilf thr hiitcli 
uliops aro clor.cd ond showcaiM 
ihc others art? empty despite nn e 
lorced ban on meal ulcs.

Mayor Florello H. LaOunrdlii 
iftUed upon govrrntncnt ol/ldnl
l.tfoiruntle Hjb rulioniiv fJx ;*ai
knd to adopt imlvensally New Yc 
meatlew Tuesday and Friday, 
xUo propOTKl tlmt rcsliuirants 
hotels be requirM to coUcct m 
polnt.i from palroai for meat
InsA.

Llltic Hope

holda out little hope for liierenEed 
meat, poultry and cki tupplles In 
thR number one popillnllon renter. 
I t  polnt-T out, however. Hint "tL'.li are 
comlne Into the market a t the rule 
of 1,000,000 a day. 300.000 above the 
nonnal BUpply.

n Fram tfliclve

apt t.

variably are empty by noon. Not only 
• do delegates to the United Nation.^ 

conference find fi 
menu, bu t thr>’ ar< 
on fi«h, which plentKi)!, or In 
available In small amounli.

VIN.SON I'LAN ASSAILtlJ 
WASHINGTON, May 21 lU.Pi 

Tho house Republican food ,M 
commlttcc today took a crlllcnl \ 
of mobilization director Vln.-.on's 
plan lo relieve the meat shortage.

While OiP commlttcc drafted i 
report declaring the program Inade
quate, commlttco chaliman Tliom- 
aa. n ,  O.. lashed out at a  plan that 
did not Include all pha.-ea of food 
production.

Jenkins said Vinson's proposals— 
mainly for Increased subsldtea 
beef—took Into consideration ( 
the feeders of cattle,

•TVhat about tlic feed llsclt?” J 
kins said, " rl ic r t Is nallilng i 
about .itablllilng Uic pricc of feed 
or ei-cn seclnj that feed la 
able,’’

‘T on can’t  just lell the farmeic 
lo go ahead and produce 
hogs without providing 
program th a t takes In 
faeiors'lnvolved."

Jenkins also renewed Republican 
demands for an over-all food

rei, f ra n re : Ailm. II. M. nurrough. a 
neff, I{u^>lan aiile: Cm . Iian î iiiUop; 
i<, llohb. SIIAI.K deputy chlff of M;.ff 
n lr ro f  end of lablr).

•urreiidrr In this oritlnat prii 
1. Artni, II. G.von Frledeburf, 

V faelnf raniera, are Lleul. Gen. Hlr 
le r: Meut, Grn, Wi 
r UuMla: Lleul. Gn 
ill, G.3. HHAEF l«

Bedell Hmlth, 
A. Spaatz. alll 
c tl{h l); and 1

naval commander, C 
:an. fillAKK hli.ff d( 
chief of Xtaff; Llei 

■ficle air force comm 
ol, Ivan Zenkovltch,

cUea thbi country by 
ol. Gen, Custaf Jodi, 
■puly; Gen. Francois 
J(. Gen. Ivan Cher- 
lanilrr; Air Marshal 
Itujslan Interpreter

PACE 100 SLOW,
Total 2cvcnth war loau bond calts 

in Twin Falls county readied J51D.- 
!50 M wtlay. n ;  J, Schwerdimun, 
county drive chalramn. announced.

p f  the total, J2<7.000 lii ’T ’ 
Iwi.ds. Mr. Sc;nvnifllintiii, \vho liu.% 
told of the lnipoil,-\nce ol the pur- 

tho lacier type b(

Uncle Sam Stiffens up With
Soviets About the Balkans

’•We'
5chw

mnkc It 
■■said .

. Ihb r;
uulcally,

FLASHES of

OBLIGING
DENVEfl, Uay 21 — A corporal 

wearing overseas campaign ribbons 
with stars asked the housing desk 
of this 6en’lc«inen’s center for a 
houie for himself, his nlfe and their 
three-year-old son—* near liapossl- 
blllty In Denver. An excltcd attend
an t who had Just finished talking en 
the phone, told iho corporal a land
lord offered a desirable vacancy, but 
tha t a family with two children was 
wanted. -TeU him well take lt,“ said 
the corporal. -If  he Inilsts on two 
children, w ell have another one."

«ND
6EATLE. May 2I-Scam an Rudolf 

B«neeboih, Newark. N. J .  on le.ive, 
and his flaiicec from Newark. Mary 
Alexander, dJecuMcd their marriage 
---------a they WlMfully Uxled away

la ter Miss Alexander tUteorwed she 
had  left her pur*« eonUinlng »S00 
In c u b  and $19,000 In Jewels in the 
cab. Th©eabcompany-was noUfle<J 
and began QuciUodn* driver*. The 
Bind on# auorled found> the purse 
and valuablet on hSs back seat, ig- 
ni?rfd by several other fares.

GO AEIER
By FRANK II. nARTIIOLO-MKW 
NAHA. Oklnii«M, M .̂y 21 <UP'- 

Tlie miirlnc;- brousht their duxs m 
Klay to rut out Jiipaiic:.e inlprrs. 
T,»o long tllrr. of Dobcnnnii 

iiKl Urriiian Shrph '
police dogs miitchfd 
lde.5 of iho r

Dppo:.l

rndlnj to the I

Rich dog mo\cd Intently In mlll- 
U ry farihlon dlrcclly aheiid of hli 
marine trainer -aIio held a tuelvc- 
foot lcai,h. Tlie do;s will Ix.- u.̂ cti to 

ill>ers In cavt:i, niln^, and 
nibble a fie r the .<lxth cnriw nia- 

pu.sh Bcroi.s the A?,ito Into 
Nfthn proper,

Dc.',-plle the fkrcenes.i of the 
defense. Re obviously arc 

.. sufficient poiver to cro,-.j 
the river and take the entire town.

When wc pa.^spil Ihe war dog pla
toon padding rapidly southward ilils 
morning, we became aware that the 
close-in flKhtlng had intcn-^lfled 
since we entered Naha yesterday for 
the first time.

In the 1.800-ynrd Uretch bftnern 
le Aoi and A-^ato rivers, marines 
ere keeping th d r  heads down and 
ily crosslnB the roadway on the 
in In crouching positions.
We tried lo maneuver our Jeep 

Into the some sheltered area we i 
yesterday, but were stopped by 
vicious Rhelllng of the bluff we •>
■ iccndlng. When wo tried to 

sad by foot, we were pinned down 
by arUllery fire. We dropped into 
drainage ditch and era ' ' 
hand.1 and knee.'* lo Ulc 
safety of a  mined wall.

R O i  WEED PLAN 
D R A n H E IE C I i

any plans lo no 
|Kv?rd ixintnicl, 
state iifKollatlo 
control would n

113 lK)i-<iiT: 
d nut llm l tii
)ri;niilMtlon ■

PARLE! iR O L E S

weed cqulpmrn 
. while highwaj 
le necessary Ini.

fiOO offered by the st 
would perform all la 
'■ il.sh chcmlcnli iin 

lie attorney fur : iMlnl
•c 85 miles of.'!(

y.% within . 
variellrs of noxlou.i 
lltipcctor would pi 

be oppolmed to carr\
"uch n sun’cy. he Indlcaiid, might 

ikc more than the  J500 offered bj 
le slBle for weed control througli 
« t  Dec, 31.
Finally, he .^»ld, the contract a;, 
•n'vn would put re;,pon:.lblllty for

46 to Be Inducted 
In Month of June

IVln Falls county
leniberi on Monday ______  __
uno Inducl^pn and pre-lndiictlon 
ill,', from r.tate headquarters.
Tlie Dili for Induction i-. for 40 

icn who will report to Ft. Douglas, 
tah, on Juno 2B.
On June 29 the local bo;.rd will 

;nd IH men to Boise for physical 
examination.

WASHINGTON, May 21 (U.R)—The United S ta tes  is pre- 
piirinR a polite b u t firm  request th a t  Run.sin begin applyinff 
thfli Yalta, principles in th e  Russinii-occupiecl B alkans, an  of
ficial source suid today.

He indicated th a t  th is  governm ent fe lt the  lim e ripe fo r 
bip three consulLation.s aimed a t broadeniiiK the Soviet- 
foster<?d governments in Romania, B ulgaria ami HunKary.

MiliUiry con.sidorations Jimi the  big th ree tangle 
Poland have .'^tailed jo in t B ritish-A m erican-Russian action 

tho three couiitrie.s which, by agreemonL amoiiR: th e  m ajor 
allies, lie within Ru.s.sia’s .sphere of infiuencc.

Rui^sia holds firm  control 
over the  countries, although 
the United S tates and  Britain 
are represented on Bulgarian, 
Romanian a n d  H ungarian 
control commissions in a  “ tok
en fashion." This agreem ent, 
like t h e  AnKlo-American 
domination of the b ig  three 
conimis.sion in Ita ly , w a s  
agreed u))on early  in the  war.

This sourcc said iillhouBli the Pol- 
Wi tangle l.s more drartlockcd II- 
c \cr the United Slates hopes 
Brlfl.-.h and Ru-'~lan cooperation 
rxamlnlng iind pcrhiips reorganl::: 
the Balkan Ko'ernincnt.i noiv 
poxer under red army niL^plces.

The Yalta formula under wh 
the United States and Drlltiln hope 
t« open up the Sovlet-<lom!jmt 
Ballinns provides that the big thri 

. m n c e  If she dr.-ilre.  ̂ will work 
Hhcr to a.'.sure the peoples o. 
ope upportimlty for free election: 
democrallc government.

Five Vessels Prey 
To Single Patrol; 

Fall of Shuri Near
NfANiBy e o

(.r> -

e with

WASHINGTON. .May 
President Trumnn told ( 
day tha t American fore 
paring to .Mrike the Ja] 
’overwhelming" power.

SpeaklnR at cercinonles nt which 
1C awarded tho coiigrcwlonol medal 
if honor lo Sgt, Jnke LlncL-ey, Luce- 

dale, Ml.«., the PreildenL siUd- 
■ "Tills L'l a  proud ocea.slon fOr eveo' 

ncrlcan- I t follows the complete 
victor)- of the allied forces over a 
powerful enemy In Europe. I t  finds 
us atrlkhm dcvii-statlng blow-s In tho 
Pacific. We are preparing to .Mrlke 

:ni later In ovrnvhelnilns force. 
■Before Ihc battle ngalnsi Jnpni 

is won. wn shall have other men tc 
honor—men who.-;e decd.^ like those 

■brate today, will have brought
closer table V

Lindsey ts Uie 100th Inlantryi. 
lo rccclvo th r nation's highest aw 
for valor In bnttle nnd the Prr4ldi 
Iti mnklniT the presentation pert 
ally before a  Joint se.sslon of c 
g rt's , sei a  precedent for such ct 
monies.

The President pointed out t 
no officer ordered Llnd.sey. when 
wounded, "to engage elxht Oermi 
In hand to hand combat.”

'Those decisions c.-ime from his 
own heart," the President asserled 
’Tliey were a flash of the nobility 
which we like to Uiliik Is a part ' 
every American. Tliey were t 
unaelfleU Toloi- *1Ueh can’ triumph 
over terrible odds. They 
\-ery essence of victory."

LE
SAN FRANCISCO. May 21 (iTj — 

Agri'COTcnt amung thr big fl 
LaUn-Amcrlcan nations on 
lor regional self itefcnsc s. 
within a world orKaniuitlon today 
P«t the United NatloiL'i coiifeicnce 
.salrly pa.M its blgger.t itumbllng 
block,

Russian Bcecptaiiee of the region 
plan wlUi oulj' minor chnngf.i 1 

ordlng was follo'*c<l by signs that 
tmooth nnd earlv s 

dlfferi
lem of Inierr 
It hand, 
'urllititincrf, 

UiUn-Amcrlcan 
reslonal defri.

rial t eshlp.1

rtlon (
melteil

olher

iillsfactloii of the 
rcpubllc.s thn t the 
y.stem will be pre- 

opixjslllon to

rs, U) .ret 111 
1.̂  a» they c. 
e protecUon. ’ 

obtained Rgrcemer 
to allow defen.'c 
future axis aggrc.'.;, 

ignd under thi 
syslem.

1 for tlielr o« 
hai Ruitlii earl 

of the big fh

Hotel at San D ie g o  
Sold for $3,000,000

SAN DIECO. May 21 (U.PJ-The 
- S. Cram hotel In Ban Diego has 
:cn told to the Loyola university 

foundation for »3,OWI,000.
The foundation plans to continue 

iperatlon of the hotel nnd to use the 
profits for eoMtructlon of a Catho
lic charlt7  hospital In Los Angeles.

I'led e 
comparatlv

LOVE’S LABOE LOST
BOSTON, May 21 'U.fl-Burslars 

broke Into an east Boston cala early 
today, (aniuhed a rear door, carried 
out a 300-pound safe and drove it 
away in n truck. The safe was emp-

“Traffic Jam” of 2,000 Along 
Silver Creek and Wood River

HAILEY. May 21-F u lly  5.W0 fUliermen thronged the bonk* of nation, 
ally-famed Silver crock and choice parts of almost equally famed Wood 
river Wday as the Idaho general fbhlng season opened.

Tlie throng aloiiR Silver creek’s banks was termed almost a “traffic 
Jam” by veteran flaliermen who'd been hopine the crowd would b« allm- 
mer than usual becau.^e the opening didn't tome on a Sunday.

Fishermen from  many partj of the 'west were Included among the 
angltrs who cast lines Into Btlver ereek fretn daylight onward.

Kavorlte spoU't along Wood river In Blalna county «-ere almoet u  heavily 
populated by hopeful fishermen.

At Stonlon’s  crossing there were 60 anglen who camped out, and doteni 
more were flowing la  tills morning.

Tom -Mlier, Blaine county cflnserv;atlon officer, a id  thnt the fUhlng 
'appeared lo be Rood In nil the streams." Judjlng from the early catches. 
H erald anglers were having particularly good luck at Uaglc daai.

[OPEN  
F08 O B - f S

WASHINQTON, May 21 fU.O _  
Army enllslixl men aged 40 or older 
were made eligible loday for 
charge on their own nppllentlon,

Tlie ruling applies to all «uch 
men wlicae service record is honor-

This repiesenu a lowering of thi 
dl.scharge age from -li years, which 
bccaine effeetvlq la-st April 17,

The reduction of the age bracket 
affects 30,000 enllited mm  in thi 
<0 nnd 41-flge groups.

When the mllllnry oltuatlon per- 
mlts. further reduction will bo madu

Tliese discharges are aeparatc 
from those made on the point «y». 
tern which applies to all agoi, 

n ie  new policy Is abo applicable 
to enlisted WACS 40 and older who 
have served for one year or more 
B gh t thousand enlisted WACS are 
eligible lo npply under ihLi policy.

Cotnmnnderj wlU be permitted to 
retain for M days any eligible man 
who applies for dUdinrge under thU 
policy for whom a replacement b  
not Immediately available.

FUIURE OF PRICE
WASHINQTON, May 31 

bitter congrc.v.lonal ttruggle Is sliap- 
Ing over the future of price control.

For the la.’.t three months OPA 
ha^ been a storm cenler of contro- 
vcrsy over meat prices end distri
bution. But while thl.i held public 
Bttenllon, a  deeper, more funda
mental l.'.Mie ha.s been developing.

Boon lo reach Hie senate floor, 
this. In erjcnce, Ls Ihr qurotlun ol 
».hrn and how j)rlce controls arc to 
be relaxed, Tlie end of the Kuroiican 
war ha.1 pushed It lo the foretront.

On one hand I.i crhoal of tliought, 
led by Senator Taft, 11., O.. which 
holds tha t a stiiri must be mude on 
ea.slng prlco rei-trlctlons, else the 
nnllon’.i economy will be stniiiglcd.

T aft contends that tho ground
work for a major depre.sslon will be 
laid If price margins nrc held nar
row nnd regulations kept tigh t In 
the reconvcnlon period. He s.iys it 
will deter the crcatlon of Jicw bus- 
Inessei nnd the expansion of exist
ing onas with con.-.equent unemploy
ment as war pinnt.i are shut donTi.

On the other side, tJie ndmlnU- 
tmtlon viewpoint. Is the argument 
Uiat Inflation d.mger^ aUll aro great 
and any easing of controls would be

Three E m ancipated  
W om en Turn B an d its
PITTSBUnOH, May 3! OJ.P) -  

Women have moved Into anothrr 
masculine occupation, as Elmer W, 
Bauer was prepared to testify to-, 
day. I

Tliree women grabbed him. bui 
died him into a parking lot and 
robbed him of *10, he told police. 
Two held him while the third took

M ANILA, i'lay 21 (/1>)—In one of the  w ar’s outfitnndinir 
ae ria l fea ts , a single Philippines-based navy patrol plane 
destroyed an  en tire  Japanese convoy of five ships, totaling 
17,000 tons, o ff Formosa, Gen. Douglas M ficArthur reported 
today. The la rgest ship, more than 5,500 tons, was a  troop 
carrie r, judging  from its numerous Hferafta.

A  totnl o f 369,818 Japanese have been killed and captured 
in th e  seven m onths’ Pliilippines campaign, 14,408 of them 
in th e  la s t fortn igh t, M acA rthur announced.

Japanese forccs driven north  of Davao into a succession of 
defense lines on JIm danao island appeared to bo weakening.

A U. S. 2-lth division col« 
umn which speared up tho 
coast, th row ing  a  flank th re a t 
a t  stoutly defendpd/Sasa a ir
field, did n o t m eet resistance 
until tho end of a  full day’s 
advance. A t nightfall, i t  over- 
taime s tro n g  nipponeae posi
tions 3,000 yards tiorthw est 
of Ipil village, 

other flementa of the 34U> knock- 
1 out strong Japanese teslslaoeo 

around Tugbok on the main Jap- 
sacape route into the moun- 
Ono company beat off four 

counter-attacks by a single Japanese 
platoon one night.

G O E R l  QUARREL 
PUI HITLER ABED

BETlCHTESaADEN. May 31 M 1- 
H ltlrr’a r.c^retarle.i cnld loday the 
Inability of the German airforce lo 
meet the diallengo of British. 
Anicrlcau nnd Russltin aircraft gave 
him some of hLs worst moments of 
the war nnd was rrsponilble for the 
cooliir.-i that Rrew up between Hit
ler and Ooerlng,

The coolne.v^ brought on an open 
break bct-aeen the two nnd when 
It wn.i all over Hitler had worked 
himself Into such a  state th n t his 
physician ordered him to bed for a 
week.

Seven confidential secretaries who 
recorded the cecrets of tho star 
chnniber sessions between Hitler 
nnd his hcnt 
dctall.i todav 
memorli 

■
Tiie historic February. IP<4. of

fensive by the British and Ameri- 
cun airforces, designed to wlp* out 
aem ian  fighter production and 
clear the wny fen- the alUed Invn. 
-■don. produced the first r if t  with 
Ooerlng,

Tlin surprise attack on nllled alr- 
bntci on tho continent on Jan , 1, 
104,1. during the Ardennes otfenal\-o 
wa.'i ctaged ftrictly against H ltitr‘5 
wishes, secretary Hans Helling aold.

"He opposed the offenMve use of 
the few lighters which were ojiera- 
tlonnl," the ,-!ecretury declared. 
er>' plane lost over Amerlcnn terri
tory means a pilot lost too.' the 
■ ehrer said. Tliey have so many 

rflelri.n now it  makes no difference 
ywny,' But Ooerlng made the at 

lack anyway flt dawn New Year'i 
;• throughout Belgium and parts

Never Knew
’Hitler never did learn how 

planes iverc loM. I t -a s  at least 400. 
Goering first raid 250 hut everj 

thei c was another meeting Hlt- 
ask him and Gocrlng

N o  P e a c e  F ee lers
D r United rreM 

Japan denied today the has 
made any peace feelers. Sadao 
Iguchl. spokesman tor the Japa
nese board o t Infoiroatlon, was 
quoted by the  Tok>-o radio as a»y-

enUy designed to undenultu Uw. 
Japanese morale, and th e n  is no. 
reaMn to elaborate tha t J ttu m if ' 
poUcy in ea<t Asia wUI no t ehuut* 
for any reasoti,”

juld i , «  r
wasn’tmL'jlns. Finally 

brought up any n. ..
••Hitler eald ho never wanted to 

ittaek on tha t wale ngaln."
Here the men who recorded the 

•onfcrence.i between Hitler and 
lo.̂ eBt advisers, nnd many o( .... 

conferences nt which HHIer himself 
.noi present, said Hitler ncvei 
truthfully Informed of Amcri- 

cnii production figure*. Tlie figure; 
- - deliberutely withheld fron 

for fear of his anger a t  Ger- 
manyVi inability to match them.

DOUBLE FOR IKE

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
Bt. Louis a( BrookI>-a. night. 
Now York »( PltUbuTtb, n ^ h t. 
Only game* tcheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUr.
So games acteduJMl.

Chicks Forced to  
A dm it T h ey’re B ad
SPRINOFIETUJ, 111,, May 21 

o m -H . CT»y Gott. attorney gen
eral's office employe, today 
ftwnlted results of an e.’tperUnent 
lie hoped would aid all victory 
gardens.

Oott dticovered chickens In his 
carden. Tliey scrntched up the 
tee<l? as fast as he planted them. 
Yeiterday the chickens found 
and qulcklj^ gobbled up several 
large Xemels of golden com 
spread about the garden.

A little later Uie chickens' own
er# were surprised to find hang
ing from Uie fowls' bill* pieces 
of pnper with the typewritten

The note* were attached to 
pieces ot string Ued to Uw ker
nel* of com tbrcugh lalMrloiHtr 
drilled snail tx^es.

PAJIIS, May 51 cTy-A Chlcagi 
lleuu-nant colonel wn.s used ns i 
double for Oeneral Elsenhower lR.̂  
December after Ihe German* voiced 
threats ngalnsi the supreme i.....

■■ .........  It wTis disclosed to
day.

Supremo headquarters said, how
ever. the plot was h hoax, a story 
the Oermaia spread to heighten 
their ormles’ morale.

Tlie double. Lieut.-Col, BaldMn 
B, Smith, was pl.iced in Elsenhow- 
er’s aulo on Journeys between St. 
GermBlns and VersaUles.

Sm ith volunteered for tJie role ol 
decoy when the nroiy clamped an 
Iron-tight curfew on tho Paris area 
and set up the most elaborate ma
chinery of the war to prevent powl- 
ble destruction ol njpreme allied 
headquarters and ..........

UOME FROM EUBOPf 
F f. DOUGLAS. UtiUj. I 

i'Sgt. Joseph J .  PI - •• • 
da, h u  uttred _  , 

StotM on fuftouiti bon}::
«*a theater t f  .ep«nSI(Kr 
•enrcd 33 ito iU a  ifltb

drove south. Advanclng” narthwai5 
toward ■ Juncture, the 3Ist bucktd 
sniper fire to reach wllhla 11 mUea 
ô f Malnybalny. provlneUI capital of 
Bukldnon.

On Luzon, where fog and rala 
added to the toughness of the fight, 
Yanks cleaned out resisting pocket* 
In the Bnleto pas* of the northern 
sector and In the Ipo pocket east 
of Manila,

BouUi of Ipo. In the Sierra Uadro 
mountains, tlie 3atli dlvUlon pushed 
a  Japanese force back In the Mant- 
kljia hills on either aide of W aw»' 
dam, partial source ot the UasUa 
water supply.

The 43ril division, captor of Ipo 
dam. has encircled one ot the largest 
Japanese forces trapped since th#

Smith Leader of 

Mormon Church
SALT LAKE C n V , May 31 ' 

George Albert Emits, prealdent ot 
the council of twelve apostles, to-' 
day wna Hppointed president of Ui« 
L atter-D ay  Saints (M o rm o n )  
church, which nunibcra nearly r 
million members In all parts of the 
world.

Smith, 75, succeeds Heber J, 
Grant, who d l« l May M a t the age 
of 85 after the second-longest term 
—1'8 y ears-a s  lesder ot the U or- 

falth.

5.000,000 war kride*' m i

f
rooms know diia »  tjue. : 
very young coopls will , 

profil by the  direct a '
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B f f i l i s ’  
r o e n E V G M D s

BURLKY, May 31-Bacealaiir»4t« 
ifn'lef* were held flumJay night In 
:he high dchool gymn«lum. hctjor- 
ng 00 members of lh« Burley high 
:chool grnduatlng cliu,

Rot* Dampy, princlpi], preilded. 
Dir jfiilor h igh  Kbool band 
he procfSilonBl; Invocation. E. 8 . 

Allred; hymn, ''Onwird Chrldtlan 
Soldier*' »ung by ttis consregitlon: 
Scripture reading ind prayer, tho 
nrv. Broolu H . Moore; anthem, "In- 

Ine Thlno Ear. 0  Lord." aenlor 
Ish «phool mixed chonu dlrtcU d by 

llollii Orange.
Tlir baccAluureatg address vaa  
Ivrn by A. C. Lambtrl. dean of ths

Lay Yc Hold on Elfmil Life." 
"Abide W ith Me," wu lung  by Ih* 

jusregBilon. and Rev, Mr. Mooro 
pronounced th e  benfdlctlon. The 
:iluh Bchool band plsyed the  re- 
rtulonil.

Exercises Held at 
Springdale School

Monday, May 21, 3945
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IR IESIE DISPUTE
LONDON, May 31 WV-The Brit- 

tsh pr& j ctBmored today for .... 
tarly mccUnj of the big three W 
«tU o vcjlns problems In &hnll*red 
Surope u  teiulon mounts In the 
depute over the Adriatic port of 
Trieste.

'T lie tline has come when allied 
Jeadcrs niuit rally Ihclr pcoplea 
•  united front for peace m  they did 
In war," declared Uie Sltetch, add. 
taR that "some of the lijuee are bê  
ginning to aisiime the nature of In̂  
tfrnatlonnl crises" and "there an 
ttlll darker clouds ahead."

The Trlcjte dispute, Ihe Polish 
problem, punishment of nad 
criminals and plana for allied 
•mmenl of Germany, said the dally 
TelegratJi. "should be arranged ot 
generally imlform principles bê  
t-acen the allies a t once. Any dlf' 
fcrenccs which exlil are far mon 
Ruperflclnl than fundamentnl, but 
<1lirerciices which are allowed .. 
(iri/t on loo alien end by becoming 
dUwtrou.s."

A Dclnrnde rilsp.itch snld Ameri
can nncl Drllish tllplomnllc pcr.';on- 
ncl and civilians In YuEoslovln were 
ali-rled by Ihclr nnbivx-ilc:. yesterdfty 
to prepare for Immcdliilc rvncim- 
tloii. Bui Aj-'ocliited Pre.'.i Corres- 
p>;iiilenl Wllllnm D. King reported 
there wns no .slRn (if unfriendly feel- 
liiR toward the allies In the capllnl 
and any evaruatlon, nccorcllns to 
flic bc.'̂ C opinion (lierr, would lake 
pl,ice only If the situation reached a 
point of open conflict.

Scholarship Goes 
To Jerome Student
JEROME, Mny 21—The Carl Ray 

mond Gray scholarship far voca 
(lonal agriculture nttalnment has 
brcn awnrtlcd to Qcrry Dlelil. high 
Hfliool frradinte of 1015, It 
noiinccd by W. M. Jeffers, president 
of the Union Piiclllc nallrcad com
pany,

Dlclil Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Diehl. He recently was prrsent- 
fcl the athletic award here.

Tlie -•.choliir.ililp Is a JlOO award. 
p.iKI in three histnllmenu-. to the 
Aluilent v,|ill[: he U iittendliiK the 
Unlvrr.'flty of Itliihn, Dlchl has been 
accepted for .'crvlce in the U. 
naiy anti will lint be able to take 
Immediate ndviiniaee of the scholar- 
shlj), but the rulr.i will allow him to 
wiill until Ills mllllnry obllcatlon Li 
completed lo atlcnd the unlverslly 
and utlllie the fund.i for hl.s educa-

AwnrtlinK of the sclioohir.^hlp Is 
mn<le upon bails of grades made 
during hlRh -icliool, vocational anrl- 
eiiUure work, and oilier activities 
and sUnllur tiunllflcatlons.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS,, IDAHO
Most of Wendell 

Seniors in Arms
■ W EironX , May J l—Commence

ment exercises ot Wcndei! hljli 
K hod Kt 8 p. m . May J4 wUl find 
fire of the eight senior boys ajready 
in service, depleting the sm«ll grad
uating eifts* of 19.

The other three boy graduate; 
have already offered Uielr services.

Grsduatea already In service are 
Wallace Kurtz. G rant Hulet, Bill 
Bunn. Richard Moon and Muncle 
Mink. Other members of-'ihe class 

Evelyn Beccham. George Ben-
___Jaxnes Bright. Margaret Deity,
Dorothy Gollcr. Margaret Gunning, 
Betty Jo Hobdey, Bette McCloud. 
Ed McOlurc, Leona M orrton, Ida- 
bello Balne, GtennU Schmidt, Laura 
Scliumaciier and Prances Huklll.

Tile Ilev. Brooks H. Moore. Bur- 
Icy. will deliver the addrcM and E, 
J , Parr, chairman of Uie board of 
education, wlU award diplomas. Mbs 
Leona Morrison Is valedictorian and 
Miss Idabelie Raine salutntorlan.

Many Awards for 
Burley Students

BURLEY, May 31 -  The annual 
award a."isembly was held a t Burley 
hlgii school, a t wiilch recognition 
ftwnrtls were given to students 
were oiiLntandlng in vnrloiLi f 
of activities during the past Bchooi 
year.

Tlie following received letters for 
athlctlc-s;

Football: Wesley Bell, Max Cron- 
r. Don Manning, Warren Pace, 

Dale Wyatt. George Lovclc.ss, Jay 
Cunningham, Carlos Powell. Cloyd 
Taylor, Lyle Taylor, Don Toupln, 
Bill Moore, Blair Shepherd, Don 
Worthtngton. Nyie Mnllor>-, Gerald 
Mallory. Sam Danner, James Hok- 

in, Iliirry Heinz, CJraiit Wyott, 
ale RamsiT. Dillle Dulton, Paul 
ainbert, Ronald Hill, I,eland Ros- 
lU-̂ wii, Don Knight. PVed Daylcy, 
rirt Richard Sprague.
BQsketb.-vll; Wesley Bell. Bill Tool- 
in, C.irlos Powell, Gerald Kllnk, 
j-le Taylor, Eddie Kiirl^un, Clojd 
aylur, George Lovcles.i, Dean 
oils, .Max Crancr, Grant Wyatt, 
nle Wyatt and Richard Sprague, 
Truck: Warren Pace, Bob Rarn.'ey. 

Gerald Kllnk, Nylc Mallory, John 
lU'iicher, Fred Dnyley. Don Man
ning, i)ui> Molfctt. Max Craner. Ed- 

iibon. Dean Simmons. Grant 
Bill Williams, Cahln Crane, 

Holyoak, Bill Toobon, Jim 
Norton and Kay Lyons.

Music; Gerald Kllnk. Carol Long, 
nd Virginia Manning.
Student body officers plos: Jerry 
link, Wesley Bell, Max Crancr, Lu- 

Rac Cranney, Virginia Manning and 
Lowell Horne,

Senate awards went to BUI Tool- 
son, Marilyn Clark. Barbara Bach, 
Ellen Bowen, Jerry Kllnk. Violet 
Mai and Ona Clayton.

Declamation awards: Ellen Bow
en, P buI Rlgtrup. Barbara Bach, 
John Gibbs and David Boden.

Debate awards; Paul Rlgtrup, 
Poul Lambert. John Biggs, Maxine 
Hoggan, and James Hoggan. 

Bur-Hiir and Bobcat awards: Dor- 
Mlllnrd, Margaret Parker, LuRae 

Cranney and Paul Lambert.
Science awards; Richard Sprngue 

nd Albert lArson.
A gift was presented lo Ernie 

Craner, asshtant coach, by the "B" 
club, for work nccomplblicd In ath- 

thls year.

BIG M E E  UNITY 
ACES BIG TESI

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AF Foreign News Analyst

Unity of the big three Is llicly to 
M a riiarp to»t In the explosive 
tu&tlon create'l by Yugofilavtn’s 

territorial ciainu against Italy and 
Austria. The Anglo-Amerlcon order 
to their diplomatic representatives 
and nationals in yugoslavia to pre- 

are for possible evacuation Indl- 
itc] a  sliowdown Is near.
Ilila crisis revolves about dyna- 
lie Marsluil Tito, Yugoslavia'* red 

])olltleo-mllltary chief, and the po ' 
lion In a nuUIicil is tha t Tito 
;lulmlng Italian territory around 

Trieste and OorUia. ond ea.it of Uic 
Ijonzo river. He also claim.'-, Austria 
territory In the Aliiach-KlaKenfurt 

5ne, His t n x ^  occupied Uiese

British Field M artha! Alexander, 
as supreme allied commander In the 
Mediterranean theater, asked Tito 
lo wlUidraw his soldiers from the 
dbputed territory and let h ti claims 
be settled a t the peace conference, 
Tito, while e>:prf.^5inR willlngnc.u to 
have hh clnlm.i thus adjudicated, 
replied tha t hL". military occupation 
wouldn't • prejudice Uic decisions of 
Uic peace conference."

Tills brought a pungent mesMige 
from Alexander to the  allied troop? 
In his command. 3Ie declared It Is 
"Marshal Tito’s apparent intention 
to establish Ills claims by force of 
nrm.s a n d  military occupation. 
Action of this kind would be too 
rcmliilscent of HUler, Mua;ollnl and 
Japan. It Ls to prevent .inch actlonR 
■'lat we have been fighting th u

Yeslerday the United State.i and 
Britain ordered their diplomatic 

rltlr.eiis In Yugoslavia t<- 
be prepared for evacuation. Mean 
while Tito's commanders moved 
their main headquarters out of Tri 
este (though there was no relaxa
tion of Yugoslav military control U 
be seen In the city) and It wa.-> re
ported without conflrniatlon thn 

had agreed to wlllidraw from 
Austrian territory.

Tito long ha.s’ stood high 
Moscoiv. Indeed, his leadership in 

has been so efficient and 
strong lhat Britain and Anferlca 

have given him moral 
1 ,'(upport In ih b  fight ngalast 
BXh forces. There never 

been any Que-stlon but th a t he 
orlcnllnK his program with his 

Rimlo,

Flechtner Home 

On Month’s Leave
JEROME. May at-P liM  3'c  Paul 

Plcchtner. son of Prof. and Mrs. 
Flechtner, arrived on a 30-day leave. 
■ He hM spent 
the past 3S months 
overseas In the 
Pacific t h e a t e r  
and h a s  been

navy medical de
partment in base 
hoipltals. .He will 
return May 2S for 
another a s s  1 gn -

Hls brothers-ln- 
law in tho service 
arc Lleul.-Comdr,
John F. Brierton. Bo.ston, and Cnpt. 
Miirk B. Hall, AAF, ovcrscn.i. Com- 
mnnder Brierton is ihe husband of 
the former Louise Flechtner. while 
Captain Hall Is the husband of the 
former Augiuta Flechtner.

fLKCtlTNKtl

Albion Exercises 
For 9 Graduates

ALBION. May 21— Commence- 
iiicnt exercise.^ for the nine gradii- 
nle.i ot tho Albion high Khool acre 
hrld here, the program IncUicllng a 
' arlpiy of musical numberF.

Tlir I
. nnd Thelma Lue Mahon- 

played the proccisloniil nnd re- 
slonal. TliC salutatory given 

by Ruby Bradley and the valedictory 
sJrcn by C;iro} Cook.

-Mbs Mahoney, accompanied by 
lr». Mnye A. Johnr^on, ,-;ang a solo 
Id olher musical inunben) Included 
io.-,e given by Dean Mahoney. Ruby 

Bradley nnd Carol Cook.
the rvililng 

V. Brooks Moore, 
Burley. Presentiitloji of tho g. 
atlng class was made by Clark F.. 
Bell. T,hile Vard Chatburn presented 
the diplomas. Two graduating sen
iors, Guy E. Neynuin nnd Marvin 
Tremiiyne, were not able lo attend 
R.s they are In the nrtned .servlci;..

Following were the Kniduatcs; 
Ruby Bradley, Bernice Clark, Carol 
Cook, Harold Gray, Jiick Hepworlh. 
Donna James, Marvin Tremayne 
Guy E. Neyman and Betty Wlckel.

ILLS
1045-46 LEADERS

IiutallBtlpn of offlclnli of Uie 
Daptist church for the coming year 
toolt place a t services Sunday, with 
the Rev Herman C. Rice, piutor, 
as Initalling officer. In.stiillcd were;

Mrs. Herman Dodson, clerk; 
Miss Marian Turner, aislstant 
clerk; Bernard Martyn. treasurer; 
L, W, Routh, financial secretary; 
H. H. Burkhart, director finance; 
Mrs. H. n . Burkhart, church 
school superintendent: Mrs, Ima 
Moser and Russell O. Bennett, 
auditors,

Deacoivi; E, J. Hayes. Charles 
Kevan. Howard Burkhart and M. O, 
Kuykendall for 10<S; Walter Hum- 
phreys, L. W. Routh, Heminn Dod
son. L. L, Holloway. IBil; M. L. 
Carlson, Ray McMtillln, Stanley 
Walters, A rt Miracle, 10«; Prank 
Munro, life deacon.

Dcacoiie.'ies; Mra. E. J. Hnyc.-,, 
Mrs, T.. J. Harrl.1 , Mr.i, C. Kevan, 
Mrs. L. W. Rouih. 10«; Mr.v H. H, 
Balleni;cr, Mr. .̂ W. A. Miracle, Mrs. 
R. McMullln. Mns, W, A, Perreten. 
1047; Mr.i, Pansy Klngtburj, Mrs. 
Alma Welb, Mr.s. B, Winkler, Mrs. 
Stanley Walter;., ID4B; Mr.s, T. 
Coxcn, life deneone.-w;,

'^rustee^: Roy Holloway and Berl 
Sweet, 1040; H, II. Bailenger. Ber- 
hard Martyn, 1D47; MLls Haiel Hol
loway and Mrs. Ed Skinner, 1M8.

Committee.i are; Boclnl action; 
Howard Burkhart, Mrs. Lionel De.an; 
VcrJp Moser. Mrs. R. E  .\fnrehotise, 
Frank Lett. MLislonary-steward- 
shlp; Mra. Tony Bohlcr. Mrs. W. A, 
Farlej-, Mr.-;, Robert Miller, Mrs. 
Bennie Winkler, H. L, Dodjon. Dil
lard Requn,

Drnnia: Mrs, G arth  Reid, Mrs.

George Warberg, Mrs. H. Wolfe. 
Finance; Howard Burkhart. Bernard 
Martyn, U  W. Rouih, Roy Holloway; 
Boy Ecout; Ed Skinner, B.-Martyn, 
Art Gordon. R. MlUtr, George ■” 
berg. Elwood Bobler. Bcoutm 
General service; Mrs. Z. J. lUyea. 
Mn. L. B, Tyler. Mrs. « .  E. Malone. 
Mrs. Dillard Rcqua. H. H. Ballenger, 
Mrs. Robert Miller; social: Mrs, H. 
H. Ballenser. Mrs. Helen Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. MoScr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Durbin.

Board of Christian educotlon: 
Mrs. Helen T iylor and D. Reaua, 
1040; Mr*. Tony Bobler and Mias 
Ruth Hiillcrantz. 1047. and MIm  
Ho7,cl Holloway and Mrs, Ed Skin
ner, 1D48. Mr.s. Dillard Requa. call- 
ing group; Louis Evan.';. L. W, Routh. 
Albert Spencer. Carroll Holloway, 
Phil Burkhart and James Requa. 
board of ushers: Edna Graham. Ed 
Wells. Mrs. Ray McMullln, L  H. 
Pcrrlne, i lrs . M. E. Shotwell. Ger
aldine McDonald, mitslc.

Flower: Mrs, H. C. G cttert. Mrs, 
P. H. Siowell, Mrs, Tony Bobler, Mrs. 
H. Neuman, Mrs. W. A, Perreten, 
Mrs. Albert Cederburg. Bereave
ment: Ml.'.i Marian Turner, Mrs. 
John BlllliicJi, Mr.̂ . F.iyp Bullcy, 
Frank Munro. Roy Wethcrbce, Mrs, 
Preston Durbin,

From 1D40 to 1D44, the U. S, gov 
emment .sold tI84 billion.^ In nei 
securities.

Several Permits 
OK’d in Jerome

JEROME. May 3I-P»nnlta have 
been gninted by Jerome city council 
W a. p. Church to mtrvB a four- 
room residential structure outald# 
the city limits Into Jercoie; for at 
addition to be added to tho resi
dence ot Thomns Bnrga; for on ad
dition to the residence of Iwbell 
Cooley, and one lo Conn and HomI' 
BUck for an addition to tlieir res- 
dience.

There will be 12 drill practices al- 
lowed the volunteer fire department 
the coming year, the council said.

A commlttec from Jerome Coun
ty Rural Fire Control Protection 
district met with tho councllmen In 
regard to Ihe porjiibUlty of the city 
houstng ihc rural fire equipment.

SHOSHONE
Mr. and Mra. Juk  Kdtt 

the put wedc in Boiw. «t(< 
a «tate confeimiM ol the 1 
Orating lervlce.

Charles Pethlek h u  entmd the 
Pocoielio hospital lor sui«ot.

8  1/c Charles TumbuU espectaiS 
to leave Monday to  Sut Dteoo. ’ 
Calif,, to return to duty. •

I  betnc tr»u>Itcd at home, 
ferred to Minidoka.

Blwood Worry hu accepted a posi
tion with the Taylor Grazing aerrlce.

"  "  Perrin. Ontario, Ore- vUHed ■ 
B with his fimlly.

Order eoal saw at Wai«e^«. Adr.

Schilling
' “" V a n i l l a

makes m ilk  a ne»  
taste  delight

lonned ii

M em orial H eld  for  
V eteran  o f  Burley

BURLEY. Mny 21 — Memorial 
|-^rvlcc.s for Lincoln L, Tliomaj. who 
was killed in action In Belgium Jan, 
13, were held a t the Prc.sbyterlan 
church, with the Rev. Brook.% Moore 

r the Methodist church officiating. 
The Preibyterlan choir and the 

congregation snng several niunbcrs, 
nnd Miss Mary LouL-.e Barclay sang 
a.-iolo.

The obituary scrvlce record 
given by Rev, Mr, Moore. Mrs, E. 
Corlnne Terhune played the prelude 
and postlude, and taps were sound- 

by Jerry KKnk.

Farmer Discovers 
‘Lost’U.S. Balloon
SHOSHONE, May 21-W iird Mills, 

North Slio:,hnne fanner, noticing an 
object bobblliiK up and down on the 
gruund Invc.-.tlKnted and louiul thnl 

leiviher balloon which bc- 
the govenimeiit,

- replete R-lth observation 
InsLruments njid parachute, and was 
^iproxlmately five Iccl In dlnineter. 

Ij.illoon Rfli Intact except for 
mil hole.

bellc\ed tha t the b.Hloon 
had fslled to burst in the higher 
nltlturte and release the par.ichute 
and instrument box.

More Farm  L ab orers  
Expected in Jerom e

JEROME, May 21 — Additional 
Mexican laborers are c.spccted 

Tuesday n l the form 
It Is ex|)«ted that

........  the group. Already the
labor camp H housing 32. who a r
rived a short time ago to be used 
In planting and harvesting the 1B45 
crop.

KSTATK SETTLED 
HAILEV. May 21-A decree set- 

Ihig over Uie enllrr c.stale of J  O 
Hedrick to his «1dow. Lola A. Hed-' 

Issued out of the probate

DIRECTOR RE.SIGNS 
JE310ME, May 21 -P . It KarUke, 

pioneer contrnctor, has tenilerec
re.ilgnatlon from the  Jerome __
pllal board. It wns le.inicd here, 
line to hi.̂  Inability to rrturn here 
lor sometime,

Karlzke has re.ilded fnr Ihe p js l 
sevi-ral niontlu in P.-u.idrmi, Calif, 
and hns been ill with piii-iimonla.

Rati River Stake hoa-i- 
for S 'Sgt. Travlj D. Hn-.vi 
was killed un Luzon April

eral
Thl.t vesH the ......

lining clalros In Blaine 
Mrs. Hedrick.

O AK LEY

H A IL E Y

UmUr , . . CSS—I. 
lUO. T«1 lluilnr .» i .  

I, S»rrl« to front 
intman'a Bnakfut

Mrs. James Turnbull and MUs 
Elaine Bowlden, Ogden, and Mrs, 
Marvin Thomas and daughter. Ethel. 
Pocatfllo, were hou.^c gucsU of Mrs. 
Orville Bowlden and Mrs, Allcen 
Potter. Hailey. The occasion of Uielr 

primarily to attend the 
graduation of their brother. Leo 
Bowlden, from high school.

Leo Bowlden has been acceplctl 
into the navy nnd la owaltliig his 
call.

Sst, 1,'c Jamc.s Turnbull, who ha-s 
been iiatloned In tlorida. wrllc-i tiiat 
he is being transferred to Rhode 
Island where he will remain until 
September.

Father Bernard McBride has Ic/t 
lor Bpokajie,- Wash., to visit for a 
»eek with his sister.

Lieut, L. M. Dougherty is confined 
to St- Alphonsus hospital in Boise 
due to compllcatlono resulting from 
tafluenia. He had been called from 
his base in Rhode Island by ihe ill- 
n M  of Ills mother, who ts still in a 
c rlti^ l condition. Blnco his arrival 
his brother. T. T. Daugherty, Boise, 
died of a heart attack.

Dr. H. D. Jones Is receiving med- 
SL Luke's hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Pn-d Crltchfleld. 
who spent the winter In 51. George, 
UWh, have returned to Oakley.

Mrs. Quentin Wnrr h;i.s left for 
San Diego to visit her hu.-iband, 
S 2/e Quentin Warr. who is 
Ing in the nnvy.

Seminary graduates ’nent 
flghU^eelng trip to Idaho Falls. Tliey 
vUited the new L, D. S. Idaho Palls 
temple and were accomixinled by 
their Instructor. Mr.?. Robert Stow
ers, who has been substituting for 
BLshop Wllford W. Sagers, princi
pal of the ;;cmln.-vry, who has been 
ill. Bishop Lloyd Martin also nccom- 
fxinlcd the group.

Mrs, Merrill RobUr.on and baby 
have been dismLwed from the hos
pital, and are staying a t the L. J. 
Robliunn. Jr.. home,

Cpl. Diillan Clark lias relum ed to 
Tampa. PJn.. after r lo-dny furlough 
a t the hojne of his parent.', Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Ctiarlcs S. Clnrk. Corrwrai 
Clark was tramferred from a B-17 

B-29 group, where he wlU train 
gunner.
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M AY 22COOL AIDS
FEATHERWEIGHT

S T R A W S
IN  PO PU L A R  A N D  BECOM ING STYLES

Fumous "Hardwick" cenuine mesh 
Panama wllh eiinp brims and fan
cy band. "Pan-Lux" p.miima type 
tiand-woven Dominican straw_tri
color bands,

"Kenmorc" quality. Spiral eUtched 
. Leather sweat ^ 2

leal treatment a:

■SPRAY PAINTING

BOYD ASH 
rhone JM 'W  Twin faU*

NO PRIORITY N EED ED  
To B uy a

DUMOND-ZERO SOFT or DAYTON 
Water Softener

L«t lu insUd one for you.
ROB’T E. LEE SALES CO. 
PLDMBING «  HEATINO

Uala Are. & Pb.UffW
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HOW THINGS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

S an  F rancisco has s o  
Her relations betwcci 
im portant Callfornlt 
w hich  for years has 
tent.

O ffliand , we may r 
fa ct th a t  San Francisco 
have m uch In com m on, n 
m uch js to be gained fr 
rcpresontatlvos of the Sa: 
ber of Commert;o,

WhlJo m ost of the  w est c o a st  Is a  great  
p otentia l m arket for com m odities producetJ 
in  M agic Valley, San F ran cisco  U the I 
foca l po int for all such trade.

Ind ications are th a t grea t strides w ill be 
m ade In the Indu.'itrlu! d evelopm en t of the  
11 w estern s la te s  after  the  w ar  Is over, the  
ground work for w hich a lread y  hfls been  
e stab lished by those m any p la n ts  se t up 
along the  P acific coast for w artim e produ c
tion .

T his in fluence has even e x te n d ed  Inland to 
Include vlclnltle.s su ch as ours, w here in 
dustry appears to have had  Its begin n in g . It 
all m akes for a more n early  ba lanced  e co n 
om y w ith  greater prosperity for  all.

If, a fter  the  war Is over, th e  people of 
M agic Valley can buy prod u cts m anu fac 
tured in  th e  w est and thereby save the  add i
t io n a l fre ight th a t Is now pnld on com m odi
t ie s  sh ipped from  the cast, It w ill  be a d istinct 
advantage.

On th e  other hand. If th e  Increased pop u
lation  th a t results a lon g  th e  P acific coast 
from  a ll this new Industrialization brings a 
greater  m arket for M agic V a lley ’s agr icu l
tural products, we w ill h ave a twofold ad
v a n tage  In our new  rela tion sh ip s w ith San  
F ran cisco  and other w est c o a st  cities.

In  seek in g  to ga in  full a d van tage  of these  
m utual benefits, how ever, th e re  Is one m ajor  
problem  to be overcom e— t h e  need of more 
direct railroad service to S a n  F rancisco. The 
W ells cu t-o ff  orig inally  w as in ten d ed  to  a c 
com p lish  that very purpose, b u t  the people  
o f  th is  v ic in ity  still fin d  It m o re  conven ient  
to  go to  Los A ngeles th a n  to  S a n  F rancisco, 
even thou gh  th e  la tter  Is a  considerably 
sh orter  distance.

G oing by the way o f  P o ca te llo  and Ogden  
t o  ge t to  San Francisco Is on e  o f  the greatest  
han d icap s stan d in g  In th e  w ay  o f  th is  c loser  
rela tion sh ip  w hich we are tr y in g  to estab lish .

We hope the San F ra n cisco  C ham ber of 
Com m erce w ill join w ith  M ag ic  Valley In 
str iv in g  to  m ake the  W ells c u t-o r f  actu ally  
serve  th e  purpose of a  sh o rter  route  betw een  
th e se  tw o  extrejnltles.

T h at w ould bo a  real a c co m p lish m en t a lon g  
th e  lin es w e a ll have In m ind.

TOO SIM PLE, M AV B E  

An artic le  In the  War an d  th e  W orking 
Class reprinted by the R u ss ian  em bassy In 
W ashington, adm its and  d iscu sse s the obvious 
d ifference  between the  R u ss ian  and A nglo- 
A m erican definitions of “dem ocracy."

T h is difference, the  ar tic le  h o lds, “.should 
n o t  serve as an obstacle to  f irm , endurable 
cooperation am ong the  a llies ,” B u t in view  of 
th is  d ifference, “It would be hopelc.ss to  d e 
m and th a t  dem ocracy sh ou ld  be bu ilt up In 
a ll countries ot Europe on a B r it ish  or A m eri
can  m odel."

T h e obvious solu tion, of cou rse , should be 
to  let th e  citizens of Europe’s  various coun
trie s decide for them selves w h a t  type of d e 
m ocracy they w ant. S u ch  a .solu tion was im 
p licit  In the A tlantic charter  (to  which the  
S ov iet U nion subscribed) and oxpllctt In the  
Y alta  agreem ent in regard to  Poland.

But P olan d’s problem  can 't seem  to get 
started  toward se ttlem en t. A nd now an o f f i
c ia l R ussian publication q u a lif ie s  Its or ig i
n a l agreem ent on th e  m atter  b y  way of four 
exp lan ations.

Well, m aybe th a t Is the  trou ble  w ith sim ple  
so lu tion s— they are too sim p le . However, we 
hope th aU a ll concerned w ill g e t  used to th e  
Idea of sim plicity  as tim e goes o n .

SPAIN’S ‘BILL OF RIG H TS’
Out of the  wreckage of E u rop e’s to ta litar 

ian ism  D ictator  F ranco o f  S p a in  h a s  em erged  
to  give h is  country, in a g e stu re  of d em o
cratic  generosity, a  “bill o f  r ights."  The bill 
provides for freedom  of sp eech , o f  assem bly, 
an d  of religious belief. W onderful, Isn't it?  
B u t—

T h e ‘'freedom  of sp eech ’’ p erm its  no 
cifim o f  th e  fundam ental pr in cip les  o f th e  
F ala n g ist  rtate—w hatever th e y  are.

T h e  “freedom  of assem bly” is  on ly  for 
fu l purposes"—w hatever th a t  m eans.

T h e  “freedom  o f  religious b e lie f” ba 
religloua cerem onies except C atholic .

M any ot th e  people un der F ran co's rule led  
Burope’a firs t  fig h t a g a in st fa sc ism . I t  l.i 
am a tfn g  n ow  th a t  F ranco sh o u ld  thin k th a t  
he could con ten t th ese  p eop le, -who are s t ill 
m lU tan tly  eager for  freed om , s im p ly  by giv in g  
them a  larger  barred ce ll to  m o v e  around in.

B u t th en , 'aa h as b een  su g g ested  before, 
perhaps th e  gre« t w eak ness o f  m o s t  d ictators 
Is that t h e y  don’t  really  u n d ersta n d  the  pco 
p U .

LOB ANOELES-Ctcll B. Do Mil- 
revolt agalnit krtil-

...... .......... .. MMssmenta levied bj
libor unlooj ogkliut inroluntaiy 
contributors hms 
grown Into u i or- 
BUilZAtloQ com
parable In aieih- 
od and alnjctura 
to the pollUcal 
cUon conunltteo 
f the commun- 
lU And the CIO.
I li called b7 the 

. retenlloua' name 
of the De MUle 
pollUcal freedom

the Los Anaeles Jocal of Uie Ameri
c a  Federation of nadlo Artlata, of 
the American Federailon ot Labor, 
artJitrarUy nasesaed all Its members 
»1 each 10 Hnance a campalan 
against a proposed ajnendment to 
t*e state conatltuUon which %-aa 
carrtad on the ballot In the Novem
ber election. As a clUten, De Mllle 
penonaUy favored the amendmeni 
which would have forbidden dis
crimination In emplo}TOtnl against 
persons who were not mem' 
unions. It was. frankly, »r 
shop proposition In a highly 
lied union slate.

Dc Mllle. who for 10 yci 
conducted a radio program which 
hr called his Uitater of iha air. rc 
fiiscd to pay Uie dollar on th 
ground that ludi compuWon vJolal 
ed his political freedom. On Dc( 

therefore, he was suspended by

trial
3 put 
In the union, Indeei 
even confronted wit 
dlanlMsl was autooio

local's board of i

nion reached the curious conclu 
1 that, even ttioujh politics 1: 
a rt of Bovernment and the Cal- 

■nla constitution Is the BcvemlnK 
luncnt, neverthrleu the money 

akf<l by the asiensmcnt 
0 dereat the nmenrtmcni 
licd for a political purp. 
ppeallng this decision, / 
inlons throughout Uic si 
■757.735 to beat the measu 

J176,<35 spent by 11,̂  advoc 
theless Uie vote for ih

 ̂ soldier vote ? 
in two to one In It^ In 
t wlilch has further
)se profcislonal unloneci. ____
idy have heard autlnntlc growls 
m  the fighting forces over.'>eas 
ilnsi the conduct of unions on the

>w an Initiative proposition 
1j being prepared, BBSln for the 

purpose, to be voted on at 
■.xi general election.

turbed

De MlUe U an orator no less flor
id and dramaUe than  those Holly
wood beauties who exhorted the vot
ers In the Interests of the BUlman 
ccnunlttee. the eommunlst conspir
acy and the Roosevelt candldacr 
and since election day he has made 
m any patrloUc speeches. March 17. 
he w ent to Omaha for a lunching 
party given by WlUlam Jeffera, pres
ident of the Dnlon Paclflu railroad, 
the m an who developed synthetic 
rubber production and then went 
back to his Job there. DeMlU# car
ried on vehemently about pollticikl 
freedom.

L ast wcelc In Los Angeles. hU 
foundation held a large rally under 
the auspices of the southern Call- 
fomlA Republican worijen a t wtilch 
Mary Plckford appeared, escorted by 
her husband. Buddy Rogers, a na
val officer on leave, to Introduce 
De Mllle.

To adorn the occasion and empha
size the  outrage. De Mllle exploit
ed the  case of three young women, 
clerical employes In Uie movie in
dustry. who had been di.'jnl.'sspd 
from their union and, consequently, 
from their Jobs, for appealing to the 
puhllo courts In protest against sim
ilar political assessment of t i  each. 
Complicating this situation, many 
such workers have property rijhts 
In employes’ insurance and pension 
funds which may be arbitrarily ab
rogated should they dnfv decrces 
Issued by union executives.

Dp  Mine's mail, almost unanim
ously endorsing his campaign, and 
much of it containing voluntary

a ^ u t  25,000*l’ctterfthusT ar"rom  all 
sections of the country and from 
soldiers and sailors overseas. Lllte 

political action committee, ho 
Invites membership blanks which 
may be obtained from the founda- 
'.Ion's headquarters a t 307 west 
Eighth street, Los AngelM, Mem- 
' rshlp U free.

Lately a fa.«ltiatlng propO(,al has 
en discussed Informally but nev- 
:heleA3 6eri'>usly among the profes- 

clonal-: of unionism which, apparent- 
Id be legal and fpailble should 

DeMllle lose his crusade, Tlie propo- 
h a  t congressmcr

salar
of thoee 
faithful 
pcctlve

and t:
refore s

anti tl

s double
irded as 
iclr res- 
, but of

DeMllle's campaign, for the p ru -  
it. is locAl to California, on th" 

mllltnr>’ theory tha t objectives are 
a t a  time. Even- 
ilnrse to n nation-

of Hillman 
CIO. for a 

purposes-

communlsts

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
economic authority, points out thal

•latlons a t i 
le whole world yeam i for an era 

of good feeling.
-  stead of twisting the lion’s tall 

nilling the eagle’s feathers, the 
Ru.ulan Bear should team up with 

for lasting peace. For, according 
leading New York authorities on 

engineering, the U.aA.. not the 
U,S.Sil.. emerges from this war as 
the greatest power on earth—and 

■>tlstlcs to prove their

Uie start the United States and 
: British Empire, within their 

- political boundaries, accounted for 
flfty-.ieven per cent of the val '  

■ he globe’s mineral output. Thi 
owt-rs nlone—not coimtlng Uieir po- 
cnUal allies—will control more than 

:n t of thot

hU n tlon’B ndustrlal o
. .  -.tceeded that 

of cznrlst Hitssia In volume by twelve 
times niid tha t production of elec
tricity Increased th irty  times—a re
markable record. But It miuit be re- 
membered tha l imperial Russia was 

:ward country.
Munhatti

stimnt
ering experti

.R, Increased 
Its per capita work output two and 
a half times between 1929-1039. This 
explains her fighting power, Tlie 
boo.u WHS not matched In consumers' 
goods; Moscow could only make 

no t butter,
1029 Russia ranked twenty- 

fourth in per capita work output on 
■ of thirty leading nations. She 

climbed to filteenth place, the level 
if the Union of South Africa,

A Mu.scovUe In 1D29 did three 
;h his tools

3uld ha\ done Ithout
chanlcal energy, Ha progressed un- 

lld eight Umea as much, 
at this same period the per 

capita work of America was forty 
;s th a t which unaided human 
•gy could perform- Even If Soviet 

factories ...........................
ransportatlon syst- a had n

most wealth, the 
lapacity. the most 
airforce, the

»23J5 In four ii 
(cotton goods, si
rugs). During the same year, a; 
export Industries (farm implcmen 
ber tlrcs ond machine toolsi roiiBed fi 
M1J5,

The figures state on old Uuth; that wage 
depend on other factors than the tariff sltual 
particular Industries, Our export Induitries ci 
high wages because their efficiency is high, 
gradual reduction of tariff barriers will not impair 
American wage jundarda  a t all; on U\t contrary, by 
increasing the market for our export goods. It will in- 
crease employment precisely where wages are highest.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
■'. . . He fcwled h tr-b o u g h t 

bond before the eeald put lb 
casb Into mere lumtner eietbesl* 

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
TUC TUIBD BOW

e production.
T America has th»
I greatest Industrial 
1 powerful navy an<l 

ond.largeat army, tnc ciggrsi me 
,t marine, lin enormous populi 

tlon o t daring and enterprlslns peo
ple, spiritual leadership and other 
ilnews of strength. Uncle Sam—not 
Uncle Jo e -Is  the Colossus.

COMMUNISM — Sulln’s trump 
:ard has been tha t he  could pull out 
my Ume after his troops ousted th( 
jiuna from Russian soU and leavt 
Anglo-American soldiers to bear th( 
brunt of the war. Hence we swallow
ed the many b itter "appeasement 
pills" of Poland, Yugoslavia, Ru- 

’a. Bulgaria .and oUier toun-

Hc can 't play the lone wolf any 
taiBcr, Hereafter, America' 
Ruasla can be genuine frlendi 
open enemies. I t will be better for 
all mankind if the Soviet Unior 
operates In peace as she often has In

But the time has come (o let It be 
known clearly tha t the United States 

rill not pay trw high a price for an 
amity th a t Russia needs more than 

e do.
Before General Elsenhower's men 

landed in Normandy, there was 
much talk uninformed circles 
kbout the smaller European states 
graritatUig to the Moscow orbit; 
about the Kremlin domlnaUng 
everything escept the  New Hemis
phere; about communism being the 
worid political f}-(tem.

But the later display of American 
political, military and Industrial 
mlgl)t opened eyes on the continent. 
All of western Europe and Latin 
America wlU almost certainly (oUow 
any aggressive leadership now as
sumed by Washington.

OUTPUT-A factual analysis of 
the relative strength of America and 
Russia will be eollghtenlag. 

Profe«*or Lev Oatovsky, Soviet

hold a  candle t<

B O B  H O P E
I t  S a y s H ere—

I show the other

guess I fs  hard t

for the  rink r 
ly isn’t  any p ro b - ' 

They • • 
h  the  c . 

morning fog be
fore I t has a

Bett; Orsble In .
•aid they  ̂ ...................
! rink all over again. And when 

I  got to my seat there was a sol- 
sitting to it. But tha t didn't 
I me. I walked right up and 

sold. “AU right . . .  on your way 
before I  toss you out’ . . . she waa 
a Iieut«nant. tool But what a beau
tiful picture all the different colors 
made on the ice. I t  looked Uke a  
highball tha t was dreamed up by 
Cecil B. DeMllle. I  really enjoyed It. 
loo. I 'm  an Ice ika ter from way 
back . . .  and th a fs  where I  did 
most o f my skating . . from way 
tack. Everything went oft won- 
derftilly tmUl the end o t the show 

when they pu t on the big 
light for the finale, one ham 

actor ran  out and started taking 
bows . . , and be slipped and 
sprained his anUe . . .  but the doc-

walk c It

Nearly 400,000 people in the United 
States are  engaged in  the pilntliig 
-ind aUied grapUe arts  trade*.
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JEROMF:, Mss 2 1 - T h r  i 
marrlngp ol Dofotliy Jriin Law 
rtaUKhlcr nl Mr. sm! Mrs. Hoa-nrrt
Laurcnrc and Earl C lalbortir.......
of Robrrt C!»it»mf, nil oJ Jerome, 
h«s been nnncui«(t.

Tlie couplf «j! niarrlCfi a t  
Nfv.. Mny 7. TTifi Kfrr accornjMnlert 
by nobfrt Cialii nr.rt O lhello  Lo»e, 
Jfromf.

TTie brtrte tiW pj.sirl b lue  »lrtet 
frock. Uoili sttrr.dtd Jfromcr selioolj 
nnd will make ihfir liomp licrc. Clal. 
borne k  rniplo)fd by the Jud rt AUto 
Purtr compsr.y.

Tlie brldrgrixim trcontly returned 
home nfler dL'clnrjc from th e  n»vy. 
where he smtd.lvo jeara.
; * * X-

Teachers H o n o re d
r iL E n, Mny 3I-Mr,r T . D . Desn 

and &clyn biFbllcllp uiivr n din
ner for Mr. und Hr.i. E, B. Mrdearli, 
Mrs. Fnyp Jeii-tn, Mrs. J . T . Grcrn- 
«,-ocxI, Lnh M'hcli^n. M arjorie Mil
liner. Shirley Kfiimnn, n il grade 
uchool tencherj.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Celebrate

County DUP Plans 
Convention June 6

For the first tim e in  thrco y ears , D au g h ters  of the U tah 
Pioneers of Twin F a lla  county will g a th e r  fo r  r county 
convention. The c%’c n t  is Bchedulod fo r  7 :30  p. m.. W ednes
day, June G, at th e  P a c k  hotel. Mrs. K a te  C arte r, Sfilt Lake 
City, president of th e  stake cen tra l com pany, is expected to 
a ttend, according to  w ord received by M rs. Lenora Carroll, 
county president. M rs . Carter w ill ou tline  activ ities for the 
group for ihc en su in g  year.

Mrs. Carrol! w as recently 
. appointed to fill th e  unexpir- 

cd term of county president,
Mrs. Virginia Olsen, w ho  has 
le ft for the cast. Rescrv-ations 
fo r the banquet m ay b e  made 
by cailinc Mrs. Carroll o r  Mra.
Harr>- H, Armfti. T h e  treet- 
ing will follow the banquet.

Flini Conpleted 
Flnnl plaiu for the convenllon 

v.cre made bj IJie board members 
-Simday nflcmoon at th e  home of 
Mrs. Carroll. Tlity will liave  clurge 
of the coiiventlo)!. Mr«. E m m a Hon- 
nen wna nppoliilKl county lil.storlan.
Other buiirl mfratyra nrc M rs. T?iel- 
mn AnderKin, Mr*. A m igo. Mrs.
Dclh ThiieMii, Mrs. U lll.in  David.' 
ton, Mr:. Moriircl Glenn nnrt Mrt.
Zara Tonkj.

Members Irora Bulil. Murlaugb.
Kimberly and Ihe Ihrcc Ty. ln Falls 
cnmjv;, which number npproxlinstely 
200. arc cjpfclfd to n llc n d . A «[>e- 
clal Invllntion hu been extended to 
the Jerome carap to a ttend  the 
ventlon.

ProRram nurnber* for th e  affair 
are beins pre?srfdby each camp, 

lllilorlril .SUrs 
Mr,'. Lucy .'iiiiiker, Rock Crcrk. 

recently prr.>ciilfd the Rock Crffl 
utore, hhtorlcjl litc, to th e  cnmil;
DUP n.^sshrir.t. A temporary mork 
er ha* been pUcM there w ith  plaiu 
for a iwrmaiirn! mnrlcer folloiing 
Ihe nar. Tlif DUP nl.so rrected 
hlitorlciil maUcr *t Stnrrh.s Tcri 
near Burlej.

* * V

Jean  Lawrence 
Weds Claiborne

MRS. TIIXMAV

Jerome Pioneers 
Feted a t Party 

On Anniversary
•lEnOME. Mny 24-The'45th wed

ding annlsersary o( Mr. and Mi.v. L, 
TlHman. Jerome pidiirrr rer.|- 

.1.'. waa observ'cd by Uic couplc 
-nlly.
Ir. and Mr.̂ . Tlllniun c;i 

Jfronie In 1003 where Mr. Tllliniii 
owned and npcrnted llie 'm iinnn a 
pie orchard and pncklng plant, u

Present^ among the children ac 
Mrs. S.irah Shower.-;, Mr:,, VlrKlnla 
Sliower.s, and Mr.'. Vln.'on Rupert, 
Jrrom e. OtJier children are Mr.i. L. 
W. Slack, Columbus, O.; P^t. Sam 
TlHman, Camp M axtr, Tex 
Mr. ,̂ T. P. Brlrtgmnn, Esrondldo, 
Collf., and Evelyn Tlllmuii, Lxjs An- 
Belen.

Mrs. Attle Tlllmiin Moore. lU tfr 
o f Mr, Tillman, waj. among 
guesW-

Mr. and Mrn. Tlllninn uerf
cd at Chlcoto, Tex. Until 1533. .Mr. 

Tlllmnn operated the Tillman o 
chord and nacklnR plant.

¥  ¥  »

Mothers Honored
By Burley Lodge

BURLEY. May 21 -  The Burley
Ik-s Molhcr'-s day .'.crvice,'; were held 

a l the Elks temple, a  carnatloi 
given Iho^e attenditiR.

H. P. Deardorff, pxalled ruler, 
sided. L. C. Elilers wa^ program
chnlntian.

A trio cornpo.^ed of Marilyn Clark, 
Carol Long and Harlan Rlchlns ,san£ 
accompanlcd by Louise Harris. DU- 
trlcL Judge Hunh A. Baker, Ruperl, 
jpoke. Mu-ilcal numbers wrn 
ranged by HollLs Grange.

President Raymond Snyder, ... 
blon State Normal, addreised the 
ffroup. Elkji Chaplain Wllllim Beck, 
gave the benediction.

C hoose  O ff ic e rs
niC lIFIELD , May 5 t-M r.v J. T. 

McQayghey was irelecti.l pre.iideul 
of the  Catholic Ladles AUar society. 
Mrs. John Workman U vice presi
den t and Mrs, Pete Ccnarru.ia, sec- 
rctttry-treasurer. Mrs. Louis Dasr 
entertained the society, Mrs. Den- 
am isa  will bo hctless in June. Mrs. 
Tom Dymcs, depariing member, wa 
given a handkerchief rhnwcr.

*  -r

G u a rd ia n  HonorGd
.JEROM E. May 21-Mr.-i. Sylvai 

Miller, guardian of Job'.s Daughton 
entcrtolned a t her home la honor 
of tho sta le  grand guardian, Mrs 
norence  Melgard, Ma^coiv, Mr,':. Ber
nice Qoxen. Namixi. vice-grand 
guardian; Mri.. Ellu, grand firat 
messenger; Mrs- Ethel Burkhalter, 
council secretary: .Mr.i. Mac Scheld, 
council trea.surer, and Mrs.. Leona 
Dott, director of music, all of Jerome.

* ¥■ ¥ 
E n g a g -e m e n t Told

BUIIL, May 21 — Mr. and Mrs. 
w . J , Lake, Deep Creek Stork farm, 
announce the  engagement of their 
daughter, Virginia, to Capt, John E. 
Waddlll. marine corps, whose home 
Is in  Berkeley. Calif, The wedding 
R'lll Uka p lice the fore-part of June.

Boulevard Group 
Schedules Annual 
Guest Day Party

The knnual Bucst day tea will be 
held by the Blue LaJte* Boulevard 
club a t 3 p. m. Wednesday a t the 
home of Mrs. L. L  TTiewUi.

Oueatj a l the affair will b« the

Falls. Mrs. R, O, McCsU, president 
of the Rural Federation of Women's 
clubs, and rcpresentuvca from the 
T\fenLlctli Century, Oood WIU, and 
Mentor clubs have also been Invlied 

attend. The federaKd clubs are 
S, and S. Country Women, 

Dnanon, Wayside, Unity and Leod-
-Hand,
The social committee In charge of
1C affair Includes *Mrs, Annette 

Boone, Mrs, R. O. McDonald, Mrs, 
-  V. ilfttifeld and Mrs. Ida Sweet.

Chairman for the program Lt Mrs. 
J. O. Hayden. Mrs. Hatifeld and 
Mrs. C. E. Sweet will be in chargc 

corsages for Ihe guests.
¥  W *

Two Initiated by 
Jerome Matrons

JERO.ME, May 23-Jiilllalfd  ]/)»" 
Lhe Jerome Eastern Star chaplcr 
1 mcetlnK here were Mr*. Btanli 
Trenhallc and Mrs. S. I .  Eakin. 
Worthy Matron Mrs. norence No
land presided.

The rooms were attractive with 
wnsles, Irl.i and wlilic and laveitdar 
lilacs, ant! tlia'e  on the serving com
mittee Included Mrs. Maude Wal- 
Ungton, Mr.s. Besa EIlls, Mrs, Kitty 

shorn, MarK^rct Halbert and 
Davis.

Dwyers Observe 
50th Anniversary 
With Open House

MR.DWYEB

FILER, May 2 l-M r. and .......
Daniel Dwj-er celebrated their 50th 
I'ertdlng onnlvcrsarj- Sonday 
pen house from 2 to 5 p, m.
The couple was assisted hi .- erving 

by their daughter. Mrs, Harry Y 
and granddaughter. Mr.-., James 
Ulghton, both of T»in rails, 

le tea table w«8 covered with 
cloth centered wUh a weddli 

cake. YelloVi- tapers In er^.-lal hoi .
■ s and yellow lullpi flanked the

Tlicx̂ e presiding at the lea 
ere Mr*, Maude Hou.\e and . . . .  

Clarence McKUAcn during the Ilr.'.t 
hour; Mrs. James Leighton and I 
Florence DT,-y<-r. H"' second he 
and .Mrs, B, C. Fuinman and ^
H. F. Ramscyer poured from i

nted t
Siioun, who 

iiake her home hi Caldivcli.
Shoun hiu'i been honored at a 
» r  of eourtesle.i here recently by 
rlemL-;.

la m it  C lub  o f  Buhl 
E le c ts  N e w  O ff ic e rs

BUHL. M.-iy 21 The lainit club 
eld li.% la-'.t me<‘tlnK of the yeai 
I the home of .Mr:i. P. F. Aliiqul.^1, 

- -  t-lurk dint: ............
Adolph .Macliarek 

olfirrr;. were 
•ear. They are: 
lirc.sidrnt: Mrs.

pre-'.ldliiR, ttie 
elected for the u 
Mrs, J. J. Uretii 
Roy Smltli. v)
Lydiii Roubiiiek. .secretiin ; i>ii<l 
Lena Webber, ire.i-iurer. 'Hie 
ol/iccrs were livitnllcd al a rllu.i 
itutallatioii bv .Mr.s. Charle.^ 

and Mrs. Charle.s Thati 
The re.signatioii of Mr.s. L 
Spencer wn-s accepted.

G u ests  E n te r ta in e d  
By P,E .O . M em b ers

JEROME, May 21— Members of 
he P.E.O, chapter met at the ho.... 
if Mra. Gladys Keel Friday after- 
loon. There were tM-o gucjt--i from 
r»ln Falls present.

Mrs. H. E. CtUiidelfinBcr was as 
listant hfWte.-;*.

The niu.'ical prosrani wa.-: ir 
harKe of Mr;-. W. A, Hels.i. whi 
ibyrd two orldiml piano composl 

iiinlty sinslnn followed 
'I-.-; r.anu a spring song. 

Ith her own accompaniment.

M a tro n s  In it ia te
FILER, M;iy 21-M rx  K:iil 
’niters w:l-, hostess to the Pa.it Ma
nns club at a no-ho,«ej-, lunch- 
m. Mrs, E. W, Dorlng, Twin Falls, 

and Mrs. O. J, Childs 
Mr*. Charles McCleary- and Mrs. 
Ralrti Cedarholm were In charge.

5 p. 1
Ruth McDonough and .Mrs. 

Hiumnerqulsl were In eiiarge 
rangcments.

Mr. K I. D»7<T
May Ifl. 1805 a t Munt Zloii, in. Tliey 
came to fdaho in 1910 and lived on 
a farm In (ho Maroa distrlet, later 
movhiR lo Flier.

Chllclrcn of Uie couple Include 
Mrs, Harry Yaw. T»in m b ;  S Sgl- 
Max Dwyer. Kessler field. Mi.-a.; 
Pfe. Claude Dwyer, oversea.s: Wil
lard Dwyer. Seattle, employed at 
Kat-ier shipyards, nnrt Tlnimian 
Dwyer, Selma. Calif,

L ily -L ik e  S p lendor 
R ep o ses  in C ollars

B r ALICIA IMBT 
NEA Staff Writer

Make reversible collar and ciiffs,,

lot of laundering. Why nut 
(Tenlou.i. as so many bii-iv 
Rlrls and movie •■■tars hn\r

Duplleate:! of the wliitr 
which can aUo be tnrnni o 

tw lce-th ls Roer, al.v> 
snappy Rllet or vest—help ; 

e .-̂ lar lo keep rre.-.ii H> 
I w-hlch sharpens a dai

hamper.
For a strategic bit of wliiti 

launders like a handkerrhlc 
what the French call "little ■ 
Tlicy button o

Writers League 
Discusses Topics

BUHL, May 21—A program 
Idaho, and po.-islbIIlUcs of malcrlal 
for the writer, was dlscu.wd by 
members of the Idaho Writers' 
league a t a  m frtlng a t the home of 
Mrs. E ra Chamberlain, Harold Har
vey, w riter of Idaho out-door life 
and sports, program clialrman. i>re- 
sented booka w-lilch could be used 
aa sources of material In articles 
or storle .1 about Idaho,

Eacli member contributed so«iic- 
thing either t\Tltten or oral con
cerning Idaho. Lieut, Parker Kim
ball, cousin of Harold Haney, wht 
Is visiting a t the Harvey home or 
convalescent leave, told some of hli 
cxperlenccs in Ute service squadron 
-n Leyte.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Roy Wood, Newspaper ivTitlng 
will be the topic for study and dk.- 
cur.'lon.

M e m b e rs  In d u c ted  
B y  W a r  W iv es Club

JEROME, May 21—Members of 
Uio Scrviccmcn's Wives club met at 
the home of Mrs. Larry Robinson.

Charles Burr was a.sslstant 
liosK-i.s,

members are Mrs. Grant 
Hwniihrles, Mrs. Dale Vlnlng, Mrs. 
Leon Moreland. Mrs. La Vern Qlle.-i 
—J ’ *■ "" - Malone.

r held 1

Rural Federation 
Slates Revision 
Of Club By-Laws

Mrs. M. O, Kuykendall, Mrs. U e 
Sm ith and Mrs, Ray Shepherd were 
named to revise the organltallon's 
by-laws a t Uib Rural FederaUon of 
Women's club meeting held a t tho 
Farmers Auto Itisurance building. 
Mrs. R. O. McCall. preJlrtent of 
group, presided a t the meeting.

In  a letter from Mre, H, G. Do
herty. president of Uie first district 
of Federated clubs. It wa.s announced 
th a t no district or state convenllon 
will be held this year by the Rural 
Federation of Women's cluba.

Mrs, Marge Sullivan, celling price 
clerk of the OPA. nddre.-.sed the 
group on the clothing situation. 
Mrs, Lee Smith, first president of 
the federation, explained the 
pose of Uie pin money bonds.

Club! reprc.-.ented a l the meeting 
ere Country Women, M. 8, and B, 

Emanon, Diiic uikwi Boulevard, 
Wayside. Unity and Lend-a-hand.

¥  #  *

Calendar
AddL-.cn Avenue club will meet al 
p. m. Wfdne.-^day a t Ihe home of 

Mra. Gladys Kirkpatrick. Roll call 
be flowers and how to arrange

Pag« H v*

Worthwhile Club 
To Fete Member

Tho Rock Creek Worthwhile club 
met at tho home of Mrs. Elsie Hen
ry recently.

The white elephant was fiimlahed 
by Mrs. Maude Tilley and was 
by Mrs. Minerva Smith.

Rflfrcshmcnta were served by Mr*. 
Henry assisted by her daughter. 
Leila. The next mecUng will be held 
Wednesday a t tho home of Mm. 
Chloe Weech. At that time a shower 
will be held for Mfe. Lucy Rae 
Bicarns. Roll call wui be verses from 
the Bible.

*  «  ¥
Sew  a n d  Save C lub 

E lection  in  B u h l
BUIfL, May 21-The Sew and Sava 

club met a l the home of Mrs. Jessie 
Holmes, with Mra, Della Briggs act
ing as hostess.

Officers for Uic coming year were 
elected and Installed- -liiey are; 
Mrs. Floyd Deeghley, pre.ildent; Mrs' 
Edward Steward, vice-president; 
Mrs. WlUlam Stombaugh. secretary- 
Ircasurer, Mrs. Elmo Sliorl 
baby, and Mra. Lj-dla Holmes » 
guestj. and Mrs. Leo Ru-well, 
honorary member, were present.

=SIM M O NS=
PLUM BING & HEATING

Bhep Now 
Located at 

132 3rd Arc. North 
Phone 20-lR

L esson  P resen ted  
B y R eh ef Society  •

DECLO, May a i—At th# Deela. 
Relief iodety me«Un( th« Jlt«»jry 
lesson, ■■RmreUtloa of John ttw 01- • 
Tine." wu In cham o t H n . Olarc ' 
Jacobfl. A book revleif was jrlTcn tar 
Mrs. NeU UatUim, OUur puta of 
the lesson were glren by Norm* 
Curtia and Rachel LewU, UUlaa 
Matthews reviewed loma of Mnion'8 
and Ixngfellnr's poetry, Mudeal 
numbers Included a duet by Battt* 
nicheni and Charlolie ~  '

• -y Leona I 
J  Fisher,

p i C E r '
c r e a n T
1X m' NI f V111 i  I  iV #  ‘i  i 'm  t  >

E N J O Y  M A K IN G  IT.=.11. I . ,— ...,-------,MlvwU9
»lik. .Olt,

i^niBonDlRRy

p l im c i i

NEW BREAD!

c slecv

O pen  H o u se  H eld
GOODING. May 2I-Siijil. Ho-.d 
r  w ilder and .Mn.. Wilder W( 

hosts at nn open hoiire nl their hoi 
for teachers of tlie Ooodlnr pub 
school-;. Assl.'.iliic were .Mrs. N 
Lee Walter and Mrs. ly-lch li „ 
Plano music was provided by 
Hartley.

C am e to

S A F E W A Y
F o r  Y o u r E v e ry d a f N e e d s

E g g s  ..........„ . 3 5 c

S y r u p  s x ; r r ' .  „ . . 2 2 c

C ra c k e r s  

G ra h a m s

for sale atSAFEWAY
White — Wheat— Raisin!

Hred Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights
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Ace Adams Gets Closeup of Mel Ott’s Giants Only When Putting out Fire
n .  AI. VfmMZEa docsn'l li»v« lo play caUli for 20 lU lIrt Imrlrrs commonly y tam  to nboiil U. 71i(mc .staniU are like linr- y  «  y  ydocsn'l h»v« lo play caUli 

raJnuttj bclorc goliiB lo work, ns 
do most cliuckcrs.

MEW YWUC, April 1&—Ac# Atlama Bccauic of hLs »lur»ly nrm, Adnnu, 
m e l7  <rom up close, unlike nUicr mounl^incn. bc1.i no
When the rest ot the Olant* take enys olf.
tftflr position or »ijemble In the hc mast AUnys be ready to stavf 
dugout, pitcher Adanu trudges lo olf a t’onlc. lo rescue n hurler who 
the bullpen, deep In rlght-cenUr show* fllgm of waverliie. In  2042, 
Slid. Tnere  lie alts on a little bencli. his sccoiul year in t)ic m ajor,, hc 
w»t«iUiig from afar, n ie  moment > fqualled the modern record by re- 
Kfw York hurler lalla Into Brief, he ncvUij In 61 games. In 130 tic nin 
j«>mpty pceU off his Jacket and me nmrk to 70 game.-. Liun year lie 
tcepnrca for r rescue Job. relieved In 61, And not once did his

Arinms ts blessed wlUi n gift slilch right nrm cnniiilnlii of overworX, 
w e ly  cornea to  men of his ba-.inetv Adnma appeared iii 102 rume.-i 
Ifl haa an untiring nrm which is as a relief hurler before manngfr 
wady for service after only three or Mel Ott rewarded him wiih a .-itarl- 
four warm-up throii.s. Teammates Ing aiMgnmcnt. Ace fashlonctl a 
nK the  burly Calltonilan need walk three-hk vlctoo', then retuniccl to 
only from the bench to the mound hb relief ehore.^ satisfied tiuit h r  Had 
«ntlh«M.iunllmbcrr<l. He,',ajslhl.il.s KnKRfcl the crlllc.s who clnlnird hc 
•n rxnggeratlon, but ntlnills he v^ciild never miike ft sw d Btnrirr.

. . nboiil n . 7110SC -stands a 
r If hc has tha t w ds In golf. Ymi get to Irelting 

about them and Uie flr/t thing you
I'm lolcl to do. I don't luiow tha t's  u rre  the ball h . I al-

g," he replied tncllully. ways figure If It's ea.'y for Uie other
nal leiigiie fllngcrs have '•)‘‘e bcU I'ome n iiu  hi our park,
le Polo aroundv which ‘ ^ pparenu '/ the ."yMem*»orL. fcr
1 no. dr.'.ignctJ for the i„ fou,. ,,(.[i.-onn m the Polo Qround.n
llchcrs. It Is biilll like only four bnumcn have found
)W hnll, with tlic plate Adams for home runs. In other
Hie tenler fiflti alnnds jiark.1 he yielded only seven more,
»»ny. Few balLi arc h it which .ipc»k.', for hU ability to slam

e are only 27D feel Ii 
•, hnwcver. right fleic 
I. These are tlic;hoi 
• iiiaJor.v PUclirrj ar 
frightful cotiicloii.-.n'

1 the foul the •akf.'. (
He e

a mere 237 clouted tho.-. 
tst fields Id to do so, 
seized with .-.ounacd In
J  of home O tt Lt !>t;ill( 

'T l ia t Ls It

rallle.^.
the i:

BROWNS AHEAD OF 1944 PACE
St. Louis Wins 
2 From Yanks

21 (U.RIN liW  YORK, May 
—The St, Louis Brawn;), who 
get liie rc  by i)lut;KiiiK in.stead 
of .sltigsinjr. surprised tlioir 
fuir-wcalliur frioiul;s tiiday by 
moving aJiuad o f tin; I 'J I i |>ncu 
wilh wliit'li tlipy 'voii their 
firKt pennant.

ftldlnK

games with llie 
a double hill nt 
10 to 1, and ; 
moved up 10 n ; 
Dclrolt.

u « e r lt ( l  Karly ii

liinlnK

i-lKllL

: lai
wlUiout I fliig, Thl 

1 slump lhathey had
Juted ncariy o moniii.

Ooocl pllchliiK, a ••nnm"
Brown.s bcciiu.ic: they laik 
punch, prevailed In the 
However. Uic atlack can 
In Ihc opener to  produce l i  hlUs for 
nelson PoUcr as, hc won hb  third 
game. Onc-nrmcrt Pete 
the batting ftllh  three s 
artcled nnothcr In the sc<
In nhlcli Bob Muncrlcf outpUched 
Walt Dublcl. Dublel ' '
the only Yankei

s the 11 .traight time t: 
Uir Yankees.

tlie lending White Sox, who 
Uielr fourth Sunday double hi 
at Chlengo. beatlnK Bosloii, i  and 
S and 8 to 2. The \Vhlle Sox rallied
late ti n the  I

h three ;
sUlh, They iupporicd O n al Oroi 
more quickly, clinching ilic secoi 
fame «-ltli four runs In the secoin 

The .^malle.^t pitchers In the mr 
t o ,  Frank (StubbyJ Overmlrc ( 
the Tigers and Marino (Bantam 
Plereltl of the SenQlon, won c 
Detroit. Ovcrmlre .^catti'red .sevc 
hits to beat Washington, 4 lo 
atorgc Blnk.'i scoring the onlv Sen

otii! game, Piercltl w 
from Alton Benton. 1 
T«fr ace hli first defe

In Ihc sec- 
1 10 0 duel

5 pernillK
oniy two carneu run.s in six tomple: 
games, gave up Just four hits, 
was a dual shutout until the ninth 
when th e  Senators scored oi: 
Kuhel's single. Fermlii Om 
sacrifice itnd Bliik.-.' double. Pli 
had a three hitler.

A'k and Indians Hplll

Phillies Sent Reports 
Promising Youths at

Lookin*;; Hopefuls Over

on Many 
Camp Here

Tlio fir.st m ajo r league ImiiL- 
bnll I r j 'o u l cam p ever held in 
th e  Mnpic Valley— th n t of the 
Philadelphia  Phillies nt Jay - 
cec p a rk —cam e to an end yes- 
te rd av  b u t the work of Bobby 
f .o ltn n . \vc.-<lcni repre.scnta- 
tive of the N ational lcafiruerf=, 
and coache-s GeorKc I.ial and 
jiicK Cnnipbeil w asn 't com
pleted.

Tlicy spent today ponderii

Russell’s 84 Low in 
Jaycees’ Best-Ball

None of the  five golfers who braved th e  w ind nnd cold 
Sunday to  (jualify in the Jayccc best-ball tou rnam en t a t  the 
T w in  Falla m unicipal links will be the m edalist in th n t annual 
event. T h e ir ficore.s ju s t  w on't be good enough to  cap tu re  tlie 
p rize  in th a t  departm ent. --------------------------------------------

N ot even Jim m y Rus.sdl, 
who a couple of week.s ago 
WHS pronounced the best hiKli 
.school golfer in the s ta te  by 
tho youth  who beat him for 
th a t honor, was able to ring 
uji a score adjudged good 
enough to  w in tlie  medal.

Russell could jjet no belter than 
on 81 when one must generally

As n

I the

of fact. fiut.^ei: was 
the only golfer to go below 100, the 
•sccond bcit *core rang up by n . C. 
Larsen. E. C, Vawdrey-came through 
with 101. while Charlie Sleber. who 
gcnernlly llkts damp fairways and 
greens, put together a 113. George 
Delweller waa the other golfer who 
qualified—with a llD.

Fre<l Slone, courte ina-^ler. said 
tha t golfers entering the touniament 
would have until next Sunday night 
to qualify for tlie tournament. He 
expecu more than CO golfers lo play 
In the event.

Sliarmau, “Bad Man of Mai,” 
May Tangle With Soldier Here

Hy Sharmiin, Salt [.ak<  ̂ C ity 's "bad man <if lh<' mat." who 
tiirillcd the wrc.'^tlinK crow d that atlendi?(i the first Jaycee 
wre.'jtling ahow staged a t th e  high .school In.sl week, will be 
brought back for the p ro g ram  to be held on the night of

Clfvclancl, Philadelphia v 
to 3, on four lOtli mnlng r 
gave Charley Otu-iiaway hi;

hU u
lu 2, to Klvi'Chii ilied) Kmbree

le Chlca«;o Cubo hlghllghled Ni 
tionnl Irague pliiy by winning two 
from the ambitious Oodgi 
Brooklyn, 1 to :: nnd 4 lo 1 
Hlchnb.ou's homer icavc P auli 
jcr the margin for his (Klh

rally olf III

Wyjo all Uie liicc 
*o,win a  four-iut ic 

Vol»dle Win: 
Bill Volaelie wc 

tirilijhl Ranip for tl 
lug Plllsburgli, 5 to 
took the ediii.' off 1

lUlllK K r  llai

time 111 
t to  ycf

• Crl.111

The Phlllk•.^ iK-ld the Card, to a 
♦v.ii break a t Phlladdphlii, wlnna 
7 to 6. after loshig. 8 lo 2. Double 
fti the n in th  by Coakcr 'I'liplfti an 
Olcnn Crawford prodiice<l the wli 
rung run for the Phils bul Vliu 
DLMsbrIo's biscs-full homer was tli
bljf p nch.

Ducky
lUad of K pitcher, netting two 
homers lo make up for ihe 15 hita 
he allowed on the mound as Cm- 
flncatl beal the Brnve.i a t Bo.ston 
W to e. The Braves won the second 
BiDie, g lo  4.

. AMCniCAN LKAt.LE

*S'-.

rtU*4<lphlJ> ____ <

- « S f c = r r - S . ‘ 
i * K S S £ 5r " -

M em orial day, 
o f  the  Jayceo iT creatio  
com m ittor.

'Sharm uii wa.< a big  h it  
. ■ fir.st .show and w e've  b een  

a.sked to b rin g  him  back, 
Pattcr.Hon. “We discr  
th a t iir  would Ijc ava ilab le  a n d  
im m ed iate ly  .sigiiod him  for  
return engu gen iciit,’’

Patterson said Ihat Stiarman li 
been challenged by a r,oldlcr s t 
tioned near IV ln F:\lls but th a t t

11. "I’at" I’attei 1, chairm an

Jaycf
1 befoic

■3 the

Ivlng him I

flKBlnit Shm
esllei

In weight.
Jaycees- siToiid progn 
'■I' been .singed Wr<
but was iKxslponed f o r .............
.Ilin Longson, clrlm ant of the 

hampiomhlp
appear agaliw 

Injured I

NATIONAL LEAC

sasT.

Beavers’ Lead 
Cut 2 Gaines

w I, Pet.
rorlland ........................ 32 16 .667
Kealtle ................. 26 la J78
Oakland ... ............ 26 Zf .520
San D iego .................... 3C Z5 .SIO
Sac-ramenlft..........., . . 2 1  15 .«0
IxH AngrlM "  ; i  25 .IflO
‘̂ .ni Franei^fo...............21 2fi .«7
iioitvwood .....................IS 31 .:oc

By The A»«>elaled Pre»»
Gloom ho.ered over Deii\i;rlo^n 

oday after a ril.a;,troiii week-end 
uiocked two full Kanic.i off Poi 
and's lead In the Pacific coast

The Brtners’ trlplr lev.' to Los 
\iigcle.'. dropped them wHhln foi 
ind a half of Seattle, whic
ixjk two nut i)f three from 6n 
^anL-l.',co. O.ikljuid nnd San Diego 
finalncd hiilf n game aiuirt In third 
ind fourth place as both clubs were 
lefeated twice In three games witl 
iacraincnto and Hollywood, re. 
pcctlvcly- 
Purllund will meet the Aiiccls Ui 
single game tonight, while 6ealtlc 

akes on the Benls In a double- 
lender. The Monday night engaEe- 
iiem-s have bein .scheduled to make 
ip for paslponed lilts.
Tlie Pacific Northwest teams shift 

opponent'. Tiie:dny.
Beavei;. lost lo the Angels, 
turdov. and reiKated, 3-12 

and 0-0, Sunday lo pul Ihem on the 
ihort end of a 3-2 ferlej standing, 

Seuttle. which ha^'won three out 
of four from the Seals, dropped U-5 

of the .series Saturday, 3-0, 
b.ick .Sunday lo cop a twin 

bill, tO-3 and fl-1.
Sacramento wound up with h <-3 

Oakland, Icelng

Sport Briefs
By I

rrHACA. N. Y .-NiVy made bIm a  
sweep of Cornell's spring day r e  
Ralln, winning varsity. Junior v»r*tt> 
and fre.'^hnian crew raceK.

PRINCETON, N. J.-A rm y retMn- 
ed Its eastern ‘intercollcglnt* b<« 
title, beating Navy by six ttrokej 
over Springdale courte,

EASTON, Pa. — Lafayetle
iplonshlp

h CO', point o S8‘, for Rutgi

leld by I

lilRMlNaHAM,

LINCOLN. Neb-Inv,,i

Coltrlii doe.si 
boy out tills sc 
It would he UI 
into competition

ifnlr t

h of minor 
;agi)e e.Npcrlcnce.
There wn-s only one adrlltlon lo 

St of young',teis ;.eeklng iryoul.i 
I.sterriay. He was Dllly Fo.stcr, who 
layed In the Drulns' outfield during 
le  Ia.1t two ,,ra.ion.i.

Anderson, Bobby

illlock RG were r 
.nd Dill Cadv fn 

Tiiylor ,itnick o

I. nos.'', Ilnielton.

e worked, leading 
a.i h r came off the 

\  pitcher Just couldn t do
much better than  thnt

Ordrr coal now a

B O S T O N -.\irr

You...
C an Get a Rp.«crvalion 

On Our P lan es to

B oise  - L e w is to n  
C o e u r  d ’A le n e  

P o c a te llo

Call 210W  N ow

F o r  R e.servations 

and In form ation

ZIM M ER LY A IR  

T R A N SP O R T

1-3 SuturdaN 
day to tnke r

coming buck a

16-1.
•4 SJld

Although 5 
lywood. <-3, 1 
Padres were

Dirgo shaded Hol- 
le week's scries, the 
e to ,vjlv»8« only 

one game over the week-end. Tlie 
star.s won, 8-6, Saturday and then 
spilt Sunday's pair, 0-3 nnd lO-I. 
Carl Dutnlcr, who ■aon his first 
eight guinei for the Padres and then 
auffered four consecutive defeats, 
Iliially parted victory No. fi in the 
Sunday opener.

Ulli ind lend-leiue require- 
:arned fnh are 15 p«j 

higher Ihti year than ItsL

Trust Only Experts With'
LUBRICATION

A s y o u  probably rea lize, y ou r  c a r  is  m ade up o f  
hun<^cds o f  niovinR part:=. m any o f  w hich  are  
v i la l . \^ l l  th e se  part.s sh ould  b e  lu bricated  r eg u 
larly  rW  thorough ly . L e t  one b e  overlook ed  and  
you  mm- be in plen ty  o f  trou b le . Our lu brication  
e x p e ^  n ever  rely .on R uc.ssw ork. If  th e re  is  any  
d o i ^  th e y  refer  in o ffic ia l c h a r ts . T h ey  can a l
w a y s  be tru sted  to do th e  jo b  th o r o u g h ly .

Schwartz Auto Co.

VANDAL GOLFERS LOSE 
PULLMAN, VVnsJ).. .M;,y 31 _  

After loehig two previous contests 
to the Vandal* by decWve margins, 
the Washinglon Slate college'golf 
team came back In a rain and hall 
stom i Saturday to defeat University 
of Idaho. IDS to Ti:

NAMPA BOXER ON CARO ' 
NE\V YORK. May a i (/P>-MakJng 

his first sta rt ^Ince his imeicpectcd 
defeat a t the hands of Pat E>emera 
In Paterson. N. J .  last week, Danny 
Bartflcld, well regarded New York 
lightweight, meets Guy Sercan of 
Nampo. fda.. In the lO-rountJ ' 
up bout n‘ ■■It St. Nick's arena tonight.

NEW LOW 
DELIVERED PRICE ON
High Te^t - Better Quality

C IN D E R  BLOCKS
Made of While Pumlco Hock, 

the light weight volcanic cinder. 
. Investigate Today

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
Phone £W-J Jerome

Dealer! ThroDgbeot 
Magto Valley

Packard Motor Cars • 

1<» SfCBod Are. E u t
Diamond “T” Trucks

S u m m e r’s m o s t  p o p u la r  h a t  f e a tu re !  

No n e e d  to  f a n  y o u r  b ro w  w h en  i t 's  

to p p ed  w ith  o n e  o f  th e s e  a ir  c o n d i

tion ing’ u n its .  T h is  s u m m e r you  c a n  

be c o rre c tly , s m a r t ly  a t t i re d  a n d  

cooler t h a n  e v e r  b e fo re . I f  you d o n 't  

believe u s , s te p  in  th is  noon, o r  a f t e r  

w ork , a n d  ju s t  t r y  one  on!

J la in  f lo o r  M en’s  Store

Idaho Department Store
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back’’
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GOP SETS i [ T  
FOR IWIN FALLS

E. W. McRobcrt*. JJagle V»U«y 
dUtrlct O. O. P. chairman. »»ld here 
today (hat republican reprcMnt«* 
tlvcs o t e ith t countlM Ui ihls 
would m tet a t a  dinner stulo 
tho Park howl a t S p. m. Thur*day to 
dlscuts parly maCteni.

All county chalrmtn at the party 
in this sector have been Invited to 
p tttnd , McRoberta aaserttd.

J . H. Olpeon. Caldwell. »,m be here 
to  explain the atat4-wlds advlaoiy 
■et'up th a t he has adi.'ocated f«r the 
party.

He boa »u«6e«led tha t sane l.MO 
members covering every Kctlon ot 
the  state beortanlud to that they 
may keep clo»« uatch  on all matter 
coneemlng republicans In the itaK 
and offer sussestlons to Idaho lead' 
«rs In the  interest of hannopy anc 
prosress.

2 Overseas Men 
Home From War

T »o Twin rails servltcraen ha' 
arrived In the United Stales c 
leave and furlough from overtea . 
according to Information received 
here Monday from Lieut, Col. Eu- 
sene D. Mulllnj, public relations of
ficer. n inth sen’lce command-

They ore First Lieut, Norrla p. 
E tcttlcr. hufibnnd of Mrs. N, P. Glet- 
tler and son of Mr. and Mrj. E. F. 
Stffttler, 352 Seventh avenue fast, 
and Staff 6gt. Edward B. Carroll, 
non of Mr, and Mrs. Thotn&a Car- 
roil, 330 Elm Btreet,

The men are expected to arrive In 
Twin Palls this week for vt^lu with 
»<-Utlvc.i,

L ieutenant Stettler h a s  
a tao  m altha  in the Mediterranean 
theat<r of operaHons with the 18th 
a ir  force as pilot of a  B-17. He com- 
p lcud  35 combat ml.-'slotis and 250 
hours of operational combat flying.

Sergeant Carroll scrvfd eljhl 
months in the European theater of 
operotlons with the 15tli air force 
as tall punner on a D-17. Mo com- 
plet«d 35 combat miulons nnd 250 
holU3 of operational combat Tylnt.

S ta te s  Can Ignore 
D ivorces in Nevada

WABHINOTON. May 31 OI.P-The 
aupreme court held today that each 
/!tato may decide for Itself whether 
to recognlrc the validity rf  the s! 
weeks' re-ildence imder ftWch N( 
rada  pranta divorce*.

The flbc-to-thrro rultnj affirmed 
convictions of a Pineola, N, C., 
pie for "biRomous cohabitation.

T he legal entanglement arose 
«• O. B. Wmiiim.s and Mr.'i. Lillie 
Hendrix went to Nevada, estoblljhed 
rasidences for eix weeks, got un- 
contested divorces, then married and 
returned to Worth Carollns, which 
reftjsed to recognlie the Ke\sda de
crees.

CASHPAID
F o r dead and osefess

H OR SES -  COWS
ITIU »!•« pick Bp hofi

PHONE U a COLLECT
Twtn FaHi » «  

G **4bif «1—B«pcn  U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co,

Appealing Voice?

Llubelh Scott. Hollyweod new- 
fomer, is probably the only ral 
ever lo have her »oie« sculptcd by 
a real senlptor. Ynooa Salananlch 
rtr tn lly  modeled In clay hli “Im- 
pr*«lim»" of her roiee, uhleh, ho 
said, “(lyrnboliie* » «  appeal."

District Office of 

WFA Opens Here
A district office of the WFA of

fice nf labor opened at 1 
Second 6tr»et west, E. J, Maeati 

labor program, supenlsor In

CLUESTOBAHLE 
CENIURIES AGO

CAIRO (U,RJ—"me story o t a bat
tle th a t has baffled historians for 
eenturits w  about to be revealed 
today and no "securtty blackout' 
has been Involved,

Moro than  4,000 year* a jo . hun
dreds of Egyptian soldiers fell at 
the village of Kom el Hosn In Be- 
hera province In a deapemte attem pt 
to ha lt a  wave of aggression from 
Libya.

The soldlero presuniabiy were 
burisd where they fell, but hijtorl- 
ons were unsuccewful in their ef
forts to trace tJie deUlla of the 
campatsn.

Kow R-ortmen are uncovering the 
skeletons of soma of these troops In 
a  state of perfect preservation. In 
the grave of each of the 100 Midlers 
untorthed ao fa r  were found an axe. 
a  da«ger and n bronte mirror.

Abdel Hadi Hamada of Ihc Ee>[>- 
tlan antiquities departm ent aUn 
found 200 beeuUfully worked solid 
gold necklaces, one of them more 
than  ^Ix feet long.

New excavations are being made 
over a  Urge area where ht5torlan.i 
believe they will find dues to the 
missing fad s of thin early comi»l»ii.

At the rcouest of KlnR Farouk, 
aono of the finds have been .^cnt 
lo the royal palace for inspection, 
and then to tho Cairo museum.

Mail Groups Elect 
2 From Tvt'in Falls

NAMPA, May 31 <U.P>-The Idsho 
Aisociatlons of Letter Carriers ant" 
Clerks forwarded to congrc.^s todaj 
a resolution a^klns tha t it p a u  thi 
permanent postofflce salaries clas.̂ 1- 
flcatlon bill before sta rt of the fiscal 

ear July I.
The Aisoclation Of Letter Carrleri 

elected: E. W. Walr, Pocatello, presi
dent: H. A. Smith. Twin Falls, vice- 
president; Ernest \V. Stroud, Nampa, 

•eUry-tri’ftsurer.
he Federation of Postofflce 

Clerks elcct<-tl: Paul Bryncldsen 
ocatello. pre.ildcnt; Wavne Chap-

atcs. Boise, Becrctary-trea.Mirer. 
The Lctler Carrler/i auxiliary 

elected: Mrr, Jeanette Wnh. Poca 
tello. president; Mrs, Anna Schom 
brrg. n.impa. vlce-prp.ildent; Mrs 
Edna Preckel, Twin FalU, secretary- 
treasurer.

P » *e «

Vet Can’t Wait 
Until Poppy Day 
To Give Money

I t might have been the attractive- 
ncs.'* of the Poppy day posters. Or 
the appeal of the cau^a ItMlf. Or 
comblnaUon of both.

Anyhow . . .  the coverings h i_  
Jun been removed from the dbplay 
window a t tho Idaho Power com
pany auditorium, and the winning 
posters In the Legion auxiliary pop
py day contest exposed to vlaw. 
when In pepped tho flr*t donation.

"I'm a veteran myself and I want 
to contribute to the Poppy day 
eale," a  man declared, offering Alma 
Carron, Idaho Power company,

She explained tha t the anmia 
Poppy day aale wasn’t until May 28 
tlie next Saturday, but the dono 
Insisted on leaving the money any

lorlcrd. Hla contribution has bcon 
irned over to Mrs. Orrln Fuller, 
i.'irmsn of the Poppy day sale.

chiirgr. need.
Eilr.ibeth Clancy I* office scere- 

.ry, Marie Mlllfr, Junior assiitant 
:id Colette Farrar Is In chnrgc o; 

the feeding program.
This office, wlilch Imports Mexl- 
in national.^ for farm Intrar duty 
1 the Magic Vailcy region, cervices 

Coisln. Ooodlnff, Minidoka. Lincoln, 
crome and Twin Falls counties. 
The office and staff Nere formi 

ly located a t tho T nln FilU WFA 
labor camp.

More than  50 Mcxlc.ins will arrive 
..t Oootllng Tuesday. Mncstas said, 
w ith 95 lo arrive a t Jerome. 
Kaielton and 87 a t nupert.

The Ta-in Falls camp will n 
I more Friday. Meastas announced.

Barkley Wants All 
Germany Punished
P nrS B U B O H . May 21 fti.PJ—Sen. 

Alben W. Barkley, recently returned 
from a lour of Oerman concenira- 
Uon camps, said that all German 
people should be punished for the 
damage inflicted on tho world by 
railjm ,

"It was the people ot Otrmany 
tho t electcd Hitler to rule them." 
Barkley said, •'and It ^  the people 
of Germany who must now answer 
for him.”

HO W  VOLUME OPERATION BENEFITS YOU ..

IF YOU PLAN TO 
SELL YOUR CAR

Wo Kov« 55 Qirtomoblte iforet In woaforn Amerleo, 
Why ,0  many? Well, becaoie we hove found thol 
volum« operation gjvei o» a  conslont market for 
every oulomobllo we buy. Among oor ihouionrfj 
of cuilomert throuB îout tho wetl we hove one *r 
more who wont juji the kind of cor you own.

That meon* foil hjrnover end lower operollng cons. 
In foct, like a  chQin-^lore^wo've found lhai by buy
ing and selling taveral thousand cars a year at 
im d l mcrflin of profit, we ore octuolly better off 
lhan by handling only o few can ol a  high profit. 

But we need oulomobllej- Needless to say we 
eon't got them unlasi we poy high prices for them. 
For •xampU, if your car is in saleable condition, 
we'll pay you cash oi follows:

Mo»«r Dtlua* i-Joer

J890

$745

J9I0

G overn m en t Control 
O f W a g e s  F avored

DENVER, May 21 (U.P>-A tot ' ' 
73 out of every 100 Amorlcan.i 
prove government control of v 
and salarle.s, accordInK to a n;i 
wide survey made public loda 
the national opinion rw iirc h  c( 
of the University of Denver.

Of thl.? number, more than i2 per 
cent believe wages of tciichera am' 
lower-bractet whlto collar worker 
should be exempted from the whr 
freeze, results of the survey Indl

W arsh ip s R u b b in g  It  
In a t  G erm an P o rts

PARIS, May 21 (U.H>—suprem' 
headquarters announced today tha 
allied warship; are vlsltlne certain 
German ports "In order to bring 
homo their defeat to the Inhabi
tant.-!." Brlthh ships have arrived 
nt Kiel and Wiihelnwhaven, the an
nouncement said. I t  said American 
w srihlpt nUo were Involved, but 
did n<>t tpcclfy ihelr location.

Film ’s W ick ed  M an  
B o g a rt W ed s A g a in

MANSFIELD, O., May 21 (a.PJ- 
Holl)-n'ood'5 Lauren Bacall, wearing 
B simple doejkln belRc dress and A 
huge accolado orchid, became Mr,t.

1 Bromfleld'5pie wedding oi 
famous Malabai 

Bogart, wearing u plain cray suit 
ind dark maroon four-ln-h:ind tic. 
;llpped the wcddliiR ring on his 
jrldo's finger before the small wed
ding party. Miss Eacall gave her 
groom a  mesh band of yellow gold 
in the double-ring ceremony.

H usband o f  Form er  
R esiden t Is K illed

r ir f t  Ueut. Robert H. Tieck, 37. 
WHO was killed In the trash of ■ 
fnur-motored bomber nesr March 
tiHd. Calif., on May <, was the hus- 
b̂ inci of the former Stella Mse Mum- 
power, To'ln Falls.

Lieutenant Tleck, who h id  been 
an AAF Inatnietor for more than a 
vear, perished with seven other crew 
members In the flaming cra.ih.

Mrs. Tteck la now making her 
home with Mrs. W. D. Miimpower 
and Mrr, R. H. Sander*, the former 
Pearl Mumpower, Twin Falls, In 
OrovlUe, Calif.

Gen. Jam es Dalton  
K illed  by Jap an ese

MAinLA, May 21 (,5’,-Brli;, Oen. 
Jnmes L. Dalton, one of the joungest 
generals In the army, ha.i been killed 
by a Japancjo sniper near Baleto 
pass on northern Luzon, Oen. Doug
in  MacArthur announced today.

DsHon, whose widow and daugh- 
ter.-i live in Kennobunk Port, Me., 
was assistant 25th dlvljlon com
mander. His body was burled In the 
Santa Barbara army cemetery near 
Blnolonan, 100 miles north of 
Miinlla. He was killed while In
specting a front line ravine which 
formerly sheltered the enemy com-

H ig h  Court K ayoes 
“Service Charges'

WASHINGTON, May 21 (UP̂ —T1 
-Mipremc court today ruled Ih.il It 
Illegal for hotels to add •'.•pr\it 
•harges" to regular toll chargc.s o 
ong-dlstanco telephone calls mad 
>y Ruests.

The

E84
aomewhst softened for some Omi 
h in s  when they hear tlie friendly 
volcea of either Elliabeth KeUy 
Mra. Marj' Cushing, two hum an 
alarm elocka

Although Mlu Kelly l.i totally 
blind and Mrs. Cuihlii 
one-fourth normal v 
awaken S4 penons each week-day 
and i ta r t  them on their way 
Jobs, Bchools or offices.

Mias Kelly, blinded in an accld tn t 
a t the age of lo, his a dally lUt o f 
61 calli". beginning at 4:30 a. m. an<‘ 
continuing a t Interrals until 7:4S a 
m. She wrltea the name and phoni 
number of each perwn with a atyluj 
in Braille. A clock without a crystal 
allows her to '•see" the time.

"After you've called a person every 
day for a  while, you feel that you 
know him and that he’s a friend. “ 
she said, "I get lo know about thei 
personal lives."

If a  customer sounds sleepy whn 
she calls, she einptiaslie* tlie im 
portance of arUlng with tlie slate 
mcnt: "Normon, you've got lo rc 
up."

Most of the persons Mtv, Kelly 
calls an.iwer wiih a "good momlriB" 
rather than "hello," so she will know 
she has the eorrcct phone niimbri

> ring t
D a. m . allow tl

• to

ind hang up.
"I've ne\er got to know him v^ry 
all," sh« said.
Mrs. Cushing, who named her oc- 
ipntlon "Mary's Wake-up tJervlcc.” 

makes 30 rails regularly. She, loo. 
opens buslnr?/. at 4:30 a. m. But u n 
like MlM Kelly, she does her phon
ing from her bed,

"If I get up, I get baiy and forgot 
ime of the calls." the lald. But Blie 
;ver goe.s back lo sitep, she added. 
Her liu.'band ari. ĉs each day b e - 
,-cen 4:15 and 4:30 a. m .-and who 
lUa him? An alarin clock.

nillng fiustalncd a fe 
court injunction li'ucd here 

nmer enjoining 27 Waiiiing- 
. C.. hotels from collecting 

any charges for long dbtance calls 
above those specified In rate sched- 

of Ihe Che.napeake 4: Potomac 
Telephone company. Local 
— .........luvolved.

C ontinental Oil Sells  
Som e Idaho Sites

NE\V '^ORK, May 21 (^^C o i 
ita l Oil company has jold 65 hulk 
arketlnK plaiit-s nnd 54 retail bcrvlci 

stations In Arizona, eastern Waih- 
Inglon and northern and western 
Idaho to General Petroleum ... 
poratlon of Los Angeles. Tlic price 

not clhclo.'.eci, but is believed In 
excess of Slio0,0l)0,

General Petroleum Is a major pro- 
lucer and supplier on the Pacific 
:oast.

Tlie Conllnentn! holdlnga in th( 
rwin Falla area are not Included Ir 
Jie transactions, and Conoco oper- 
mow. In this sector will bo undls- 
lurbed;

I than

H o h  <ccm y o u  a f f a e d  t h B s e .  e x t a i W a f E o B i i s ?

m t y c o m ^ m m p  th/s ?

SlmHof high pH«» for o lW  mak«» a n d  tiMckU

MIVE IN, IM fH O N I, < »  WUTI W

2  8  IK YEAR

^  M O«t THAN 6,000 AUIOMOBIU->

I  TWIN TAlin, a t l  Bhosheae W fi—Tb. e u l  
I Uoon: l:SO uo. (o a ^ a . a«Md f îwdSTi J

mil M. cHMi auiOMOiiu srom tocAtie tt
»*«.l W , Wm. t^k« taUi. Iw!,

>. hU, Pr*.., Soti l»U
■ r«rt C«nin>. 1

G en eral Election in 
B rita in  Likely Soon

LONDON, May 21 flJ.P.i-London 
newspapers predicted today that th e  
Churchill rnalltlon cabinet will be- 
dt.volvc(l, por.Mbly thb week, and  

la t a general election will be held  
I July.
Swift political (Icvtlopnicnls u n 

folded after Cluirchlll .'iigge. t̂ed to 
^ b o r  party that thn cabinet bo 

kept until vtcloo’ o\er Japan, or 
th a t an election In July be held.

Deputy Prime Mlnl.'ter Attlee ca 
rlcd Churclilir.i propos.il to the U 
bor party convention, wWtli oprni 
a t Blackpool tndav. Hti propofnl i 
malntnin the coalition was given 
cold reception.

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

Stetk Ull

: piwJll k»U*

> bnaki lot* lljvild*-

{. in .u .

l;w VORK,

'bacM »«»» ffM- 
fT. prerrH y>r »trii.■likM.vl. rVa

If o>*nlnf. 7V*ni» lrr«faUrlT t at lh« iWa. Tranafan w<ra arouB<i

S^JtrTr'so^lhcrn
n” chrr*l»r. cSnt 
r». Coodreir, U.

rat Ueuri. Hudaan 
S. RubVar. duPonl.

ip‘ .̂'nd̂ ''lt>Urnai

7«‘i 
____34H

V ictorious Chinese 
Go Beyond Foochow

CHUNGKING, May 31 nj.Ri-vic- 
torlou-n Chinese troops drove toward 
the sea today along both sides of th e  
Min river from the captured Inland 
port of Foochow. 21 miles from the

Chinese, who recaptured I'oochov 
after being driven oiit by the Jap. 
nese. pushed 18 miles along the rig h t 
bank of the Min snd captured tho  
river port of Dlor.gloh.

Bgt.
lughler 1, 2, ha^

returned to 5,ilt Lake City a fte r  
;pendlng three days visiting Ser- 
:eant Bailey's parriitj, Mr. and Mra. 
!. W, Bnlley. 3*5 Diamond street. 

.Sergeant Bailey's wite nnd daughter 
will accompany him back to F ort 
Knox, Ky., where tlie fergeant will 
---------h is duties as superintendent

e ordnonce depot ttiere.
gailne n

DE.MOCRATH 10 DI.SE 
BOISE. May 31 Idaho Demo

rals will hold Jcl/ercon day d in 
ers, postponed because of President 

Roo:evelfi death during the early 
of June, Slate chsL-man Dave 

Bush said today.

Greeter

NDV YORK, May 31 lT>—The 
market closed esrij-
Allied Stores ..........
A11L< Chnlmera ......
Amtrlcan Radiator 14H
Amirlcan Rolling Mills ....
Amtrlcan Smelt, and Ref.
American T  and T .............
American Tobacco B .......
Anaconda - -- ----------------

and S T ....................
Benrtlx A
Bethlehero 8te«l ................
Boeing ...
Borden ................................
California raelcmg ...........
Canada D ry ....................
Canadian Pacific ------------
Case .......
Cerro de I'lisfo .......... ........
Chesapeake 4; Ohio .... —
Chrj-sler........................... .
Consolldat
Continental OH. Delaware
Com Produrif ..................
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar ....

Electric P.iwer ,
Erie .................
General E i 
General r<x'(» . 
General H i
Goodrich .........
Goodyear .. . 
Great Nor 
Hudson M 
Idaho Pow er . . 
Illinois Ccntrnl 
International il 
International N: 
Internatloniil i’
Kennecott .....
K reigo  . . . .
Loew s ......
Mid Continent 
MonlBomerv w 
NBBh K el' 
National ; 
National 1 
National Cash 
Mtlonal Power 
Jie»- York Cent 
North American

Norihern I ’aciii 
Packard .
Pure Oil .

Salcway .
Seari Roo
Socony Vacuum ........
Simmons . ____
Southern Pacltln ___
Standard Gas & H e c  
Standard Oil callfoi nl 
Standard Oil Now Jer 
Stud

Livestock
DENVER 

Ma, J1 MV-tWFA)-C»tUa.
M’ luara alaadr 
dlaiD to rood^ua 
> M 111.40: nrllun

to alfon*.'
W V ST :

i
.M ; v'aalan

nr r̂piewi biirewi

1*1 »ooritraS' Fi

I IH.7S elite.

• llllll* lUld/ lo ■

Grain

C .C A O O . 5S5."
D i.r  U »  a c

i!: II
--------I u 5  \-\V̂.. 111(2------U og ;

Mining ______
Componv ...........

____a u l f  Sulf .......
Timken Roller Bearing
T nn’amerlcan ............. .
TT^entleth Century Fox ...
Union Oil C alifo rn ia___
Union Carl

(m fO R  W E M ie in y T iiW A K iO A f/'/ 

Benton Glasg & Radiator Shop
229 2ND A V E N U E  EAST PHONE 483W

t Hid Advertialof Coundl

Vteltera ■( MUnl tMdi dgrtnx 
J d m  are t«ld by Uwt alt;*! pab- 
Udlr bnreaa Ihe; ew leek fer- 
w srd Ut N iDf tTMua «(ficun7 br 
MJm  Jacfloeline Ward. lt-r«v->«ia 
Ufh •eb»ol *tnd«Dt. (AP « !» •
I^stei

Union P a c ific __________
United A irc ra f t.................
U.S. Rubber .......... ........
U; S. S m elting________
U. S, Bteel 
Warner Pic
Western U n ln n ...............
Wutlngliouse Airbrakes
While Motora ...................
Wool»orth .. 4S'

N tw  YORK c u n n  
MT,V YORK, may 21

Amtrlcan Supply Power ..... . •
Bunker H ill ................................H
Cltltj S e rv ice ........-__ ______ ID*
Electric Bond i:  S h a re ______  ia»
Electric Bond t  Sharo Pf .......100'
Hecli M ining ......................... i n
Mountain City C opper__ ___  2
Nlijara Hud-ton P o w e r______ 4’
Technicolor ......... - ................22*
Translux __________________  4?
United Q ju i__ ____ _________ ]ii

Stock Averages
<e.aptl»4 hj T1.t *

Building Priority 
Regulations Told

BOISE, May 31 Lff’i-Harry Whit- 
er, ttale federal houaing agency dl- 
«tor, explained t«d&7 that priori* 
H for building homw aulcied to 
doten or more Idaho eltle* have 

. -en granted under THA's H-3 pro- 
«rim which carries varj-la* rtitrlc- 
ttonj on eala price or rtnUU. but 
inert are no mtrlctioa* on occu
pancy.

^  6bt4ln « prlwity an tndtviduil 
muit compleU tAr*a ticntd ooplts 
of VfS  form aiM »od lubmlt then 
to state FHA hetdqutrtert bert. The 
forrni mAy tx obt«lntd cither trotn 
lumber cetnpasle* or from FHA.Thi lett«r iMun th« priorlUei for 
buUdiac OS « tin t coma flnt tarrtd

Order e«al new t<rar»«a:’«> Adv.

U 1 (»  i .o iU

rORTLAND CBAIH 
:.ANP, 0 «  XU, 31 
?  “ •*’ *'*i" aiiowd.

JIIS-NF.APOLIS,

doe'̂ Inll *«rr“ 'trarâ |T-'̂ -5"to'’| s i l i

Salablo 1,700. tctat ;,B5a/»lew 
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C<nltlraud ipot wcul topa tl.iSK.
BAN FRANriBCO 

SOUTH SAN yRANCtfCO, War Jl U. S. mlltary railway service troops 
tn the Mediterranean theater re
cently completed a 64-lclIineter rail» 
Boy line 34 daya ahead of schedule.
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x x n
BeoJ*min »ntl Jay dashrf down 
r tha rocka ol iho Bully. Blsht 

down over the front of the hUl. We 
foUowed them, allpplng, sUdlng, 
cr»wUn* through hramblts. By the 
tln}e we sot to the foot they had 
turned (he *urrey nod Ttre rendy ' 
drive off.

r W alt!"
We «at there on the back Bent, 

Jull* nnd I, cUnclng to the a im . 
while Nellie raced toward Uia vil
lage. The aky had a  glcnr In It 
Wb * tre  beginning to smell omolce. 
The ladder—the only one we had— 
waa way up In the hajinow. I 
Diembered.

"Maybe we oughter hove told the 
rcat," Jfty said, breaking the ellcncc. 
■"njeyll have aten It by thla time,” 
Benjamin answered, "  
the horsc.i out,"

We could see little flames .............
eo red, high up, where the roof 
would be. Then the outline of the 
house Itaelf. dimly, through the 
amnke and growing darkness,

•'It's the chLTiney 
• -e to," Jny .inlo.

D div.hcd Into the yard, 
heard a horse kicking.

'That'R Lndy," Benjamin ohoutcd. 
He got out nnd headed for the sin-

•'You Rlrb go trll M to Treworgy 
spread the word," .Iny (old us nt 
started to unhitch Nellie.

M1.1S TrcworKV was the vlllnKe 
telephone operMor.

We rushed acro.vi the street and 
rattled a t her door. She peeked 
from behind a curtain and saw 
blaie. We heartl her nt the switch
board.

-Plrc! Fire! The villages 
Ing!"

Wo looked hack. Major nnd 
*r»5 were coming out of thn i 
alcrwly. stollcHy. with a ttliite flu; 
tha t must bo Noel at thetr heeb. 
Benjamin followed. le.idlng Lady, 
who reared and whinnied. Tlirn 
Ntobe. shambling. Ibtlejs, unper
turbed.

We hurried on again, slopplna 
wherever there was a light,

'T lrel rirn!"
When we got back, men were run

ning about with buckets and lan- 
lems. Some children hart fialhcrrd 
In the back yard near the stable. 
■They can’t Bet a t the lank," one of 
them told us. "Tlic smoke's too 
thick up there."

The top of the roof was all abliure. 
Smoke wiui pouring from the fourth 
floor windows. From the lower ones 
people were throwing out mattrfw - 
cj, bureau drawers, chairs, chamber 
crockery . . .

A buckboard rolled In, bearing my 
father and Bo'hy, "Form a bucket 
brigade to the Mill Brook," 
father shouted, stripping off ht^ 
coat.

Others took up the c 
"A bucket brigade!”
•'Bring them buckets from the s ta

ble!"
All of us fell In. stretching In a 

long, gaping line to the brook.
'T as .1 U on l”
“PaM 11 on l- 
■■Pass It on!"
By the time buckets reached my 

father, standing a t the foot of the 
ladder, they were almost empty.

‘T aster! Stcadlcrl" he «houted, as 
he passed Uiem up to Benjamin.

People hod already begun to a r 
rive on foot from the hill. Some 
ruihed Inside nnd brought out whot- 
e^'cr they could lay th rlr hands on. 
rum lture. Silver. I-lnen. DWies 
Clothing. Blankets. An armful of 
funny paper*. Others filled In the 
eape of t*e bucket line.

"Paster! Steadier!"
The flames were hot and 

You had to raise your voli 
heard above them. Spartj

house*. On almost every roof 
a  man with a bucket u id  a  broom 
BlortkeeperB were packing tJiclr 
wares. Mr. Sawyer had covered his 
steps with barrelA and boxu. Mr 
Orcutt WM loading carcesees In a 
Jigger. Tlirough the window of Mr 
Tiipley's store you could see hi; 
clert-i frantically filling hampers 
with clothing, slices. bolUi ot mate
rial. Mr, Tnplcy himself wa* sitting 
on the atepa of the Towii HaU, lei
surely smoking i  clgaret,

"Quite a  sight, eh. young ladles?' 
he said, seeing ui.

The front wall was still untouch
ed, y r t  tlirmigh the upper wliirtows 
we could see the flames rrcfplng 
closer,

•Mama! Oh, Momn!"
My moUier. Sue, and Mrs, Ouptlll 
cro hurrying by. dusty and 

of breath.
"Where's your father?"
"We'll show you." We were l.. 

t a  chance to get Into the yard 
again.

The bucket line had broken. Even 
ly father had given up hoi>e. "I ' 
>0 late." he was shouting. "It's g 

ing fast." Before we could rench 
him Jny parsed iu», cominB up 
Uie kitchen. He was black 
nnd his eyes were running.

"How did It fltart?" my mother 
•-■iked him.

Tn that old clilinlry. 
er hl.i shoulder- "Tr,n., soaked 
th kerosene."
Oh," my mother fald. She 

der stood now. T hat chlmiify line 
opening Jn^Mr. Cuffor'i

plate.
(To be conllnuedl

B O A R D IN G  H O U SE M A JO R  HOOPLE R E D  R Y D E R

16 rr T C l», 3AU*. IT^NOUHKD 
THi6 I * 0 E B W  MlCifr 
9EA60M ANO TWe O P  ,

pic> o .E o  Vi3L> ^  virrvA 'K w r  
A-hlD v o o c .  Lfsvi -  JA  U y ^ E tiB O  U6.
SoiT A.VOD I  Mi&rtT H fw e
SHEW eO VOO -S KICKED 0A£V<,
ISi llA e  PR.UIT J
ic s L L fK tz ?  r v  PoepEiT

By FRED H A R M A N

COM aifford E. Durk and Mr .̂ 
Durk have left for S;in rrnncl'co, 
■ fter .'pending ihe p.i.-vt 

here-
Mr. nnd Mr:,. Wnyiir 
0̂  Angele.v hu \r M 

hnme after spriuliiin 
vbltlnK hl.i pllrent.^, Rev. nnd Mr'. 
iV. A. Ireland.

l3Kt. Chnrlc."! OiUrr n- 
o Cump P Ic rf , Miami. Fla., 
ipendlnif a lO-duy IiirliniKli 
hLi father, Chnrlle Oliver.

Albert HiirrLs and Frnnk Wrl-lit 
left for Berr>viile, Am.. where they 
plan t< _

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. K. Bedow and 
I. C brk, Mr. nncl Mr^. Audrey 

St.mdleo and children, have gou'' 
McCall, Id;i.. wiiere they will 

siwnd the .summer.
Mr. and Mrs. John Young nnd 

dauKhler, Joyce, of Nroslu), Mo, 
arrived here to spend llie
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Group Exercises 

In Camas County
I’AIRFIELD, May Jl-Commence- 

iiicin cxprclj-fs for nil cf tha jrade 
school or Cainus county were held 
n t ihe hleh scliool. tllo chief »d- 
drcM being mndo by Lieut, MllM E, 
U acli. clmplalii of the Sun Valley 
noffpiial. County Supcrliilcndenl 
llalUc N. Lnin-'on presf 
dl|iIoma.'„ niicl Itic Invocn 
Klvfn by Ihr. n rv . 8. E. Si 
lie tciiedlcHon )>y niahop Rufus

e r.rvcnil miulcnl num- 
li Dali.y OrftliBin, Hose- 
ilic BlrLV glcc cl\iv par- 
illo'ATrt by

Tlic grnrtunlcs IncludMl.
Jnckic L. Koonce, Durrelt N. 

Hcnth. Jolin Riijmond Armllage, 
Homa L te VuURht. Joe Z. Baldwin. 
Mnrjorlc Aniir VnuKhl, Melln II. 
Brooks. Jiinips D. Clucr, Orafe O. 
Peck, Urtcl rdwnrcb, Curol Ant 
Robert O’Dell, H n:r| JolmMti,
Iieth L. M aiw lll. Wc.-ilry n , Jones, 
Joanne Von Kramer, Ivan Lei 
Mink, Charles OLscm, Hiirlan n , 01- 
r.oii, and LeRoy Tradrr.

Last Tribute to 
William L  Burks

I CAKE OF> tom 3

CHILDREN
87 ANQKLO FATW

Homfl should Bo( be ■ bout]Inf 
house for Hie ehUdren, When «  h u  •. 
b«am » Just th« t nmethlog is r o y  •• 
wTonE. T hat error date* back to  Uio 
childhood of thcM frownup «ow 
and daughter* who now aro oW to - 
the world earning money and “p«y« ' 
I11K bonrd" (o father and moUur 
with tlie attltudo that the? ara d»- 

than their ahare,
I I  U the alUtude Ihat nakca  th« 

mUchlef. Siicli children irer* . 
tAiisiiC to fihu-e the obll«BUani 
home as well u  Its eomforu. MotJi* 
er did oil the work, fattier paid tha 
bm^ the children accepted thU ar> ' 
rnngrmeiil without ever flv ln j any* 
thins In return.

Altitude Acquired \Vhen T etu f 
When a child Is reared to taka 

«1Uioul Klvinp. to  enjoy without 
Khnrlng, ho bccomes celfub and lo 
the relfltlgmhlp of hla family, itu- 
pld. He does no t sec. doea no t feel, 
cannot undersUnd why he Is offend- 
Inj; hts parents nnd why he ts nerer 
conifortftble In his home. Ho cannot 
be bUimcd for lila tlioushilca»neM 
for the ntlltiide w.ia ncqulrcd by tJie 
experiences hLi family gave him. Bo 
1» ns he was reared, nelflflh.

Telling him ttia t this U *0 haa 
no effcct because his mind is ao act 
tha t he cannot sense (he meaning 
of Oio words. Only stem experience 
will alter hU a ttitude and make the 
meaning clear. He was reared as a 
boarder not as a family member, 
so a boarder he Is. Borne day, and 
it  all-ays cornea, he b  going to be 
shockcd Into a reollutlon of wftat 
home really meant. I t Li usually (00 
■ .te then for a il concerned, 

necondltlonlnr Prw a* Hard 
Occasionally It is poiulble for a  fa

ther and mother to shock a member 
of their family Into a rcallzaUon of 
their attitude. I t  Is a  difficult thins 
to do but some parenta havo oe- . 
coinpllslied It by a detemjlned ef* 
fort. By placing direct responsibili
ty for some essential work or con
tribution outside the money as
pect, they have siKcctded In aho*'- 
ine a chUd th a t home la a matter 
of feeling, alfectlon. family loyally. 
But it  Is not easy to recondition • 

ich a  younp person,
Wl*e pnrentJi allow thlldrea to 
lare the liardshlpi. problems, suf- 

ftring of the fiimlly group aJan* 
w1lh nil the comfort and Joy that 
comes of bcliiK together. D on't glv« 
the children all the best of food, 
clothfi and comfort but let them 
share II, T hat way they learn what 
living togrilier mcaai. T liat way 
they le.im the Joy of unselflshneia. 
Tench them to ro without for anoth- 

Kake. to worlc for anothefs eom- 
., to Uilnk of the father who 
ks 50 hard for them, and of the 
•her who devotes her life to 

them, and home will be home, not 
boarding place.

Fund Available to 

Buy Airport Site
FAlRnELD, May 31 — A tenU- 

Ive appropriation of *3,000 tor the 
iurclia.ie of 30 acres of land adjoin- 
ng Fnirflrld fo r use a-i an nirport 
.as announced here recently a t a 

mectliiR of the Lions club, held in 
the Soldier Mountain cate.

The report made by the airport 
imniiuec of the club Indicated that 

the villaRe of I^iirlleld would appro- 
ale JI.OOO. while the county com- 
-.sloner.i Rioted they would supply 
■ ni'cei.'inry J2 .000.
'lie property to be purchased for 
nlriiort . l̂tc Is 160 feet wide and 

llvc-elRlitlis of n mile long, extend* 
St nnrf west, along the hlgli-

owner of the  properly is D. 
nolds and Matt Costello. Re

ported price iwr acre was $100.
Afnur-acre section a t the east 

end of the property will be utilized 
for hangars.

RANGOON MOPPED I T  
CALCtTTTA, May 31 Olit)—British 

14th anny troops have made fur
ther galn.^ cost of Toungoo In a  drive 
towiird the Thallnnd border and 
have c.ipiured a  niunber of Japtmesa

Solutlen Of Saturda/a Puzsl*

BPniKGDALE, May ai-Prlnclpal 
Alton Mariliidnle announced today 
tha t ha will lea\'o on May 3B for 
the armed service.

At the  graiiatlon rxertlses here he 
prtfenled the clois and rehool trus

ses with red rose corsages.

The hlKhrst total of civlllon alr- 
rrsIL rf5l»«r«d In the United Btales 
wa^ 39,000 In IMl.
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Coming to

TWIN FALLS 
FRIDAY 
MAY 25

100 BREATHLESS 
MINUTES OF COMBAT THRILLS

S C C conihat action! Infantrymen wipe out Jap pillbox
£  ^  in astounding assault!

^  E  E  flame throwers in actin! Mortars, inacliine-jiuns, Gar-
^  ands, carbines, blasting the enemy with a curtain of 

smoking steel!

^  C  E  infantry Meapons on display! Fighting tools of the
4jp fa  Sb world’s finest soldier!

AFTERNOON-
and EVENING

★

DISPLAY OF INFANTRY 
WEAPONS

On Second Street West near 

the Postoffice, 1:30 to 6 P. M.

Your opp orlun ily  to  .see a t  f ir s t  hnnd the weapons 

np'I '.-Tiiipmenl used b y  th e  infantry in modern

LINCOLN FIELD
TW IN
FALLS 8 P.M.
THE ALL-ARMY SHOW 

“HERE’S YOUR INFANTRY”

BACK YOUR INFANTRY WITH W A R  B O N D S
Hit Albora 

AJexuidcT^
C  C. AadcnsD Co 

Tba Sorar Campui;
*  *

 ̂ B n a r 4  Auto C«.
B c u  Growerr W snhM M  Auoclfttloi

BlulBiCrdery 

Berth* Campbdl's Slor*

Jcsaa M. Ouu»
Clof Book blore 

OiaUDCsUJOUCa.

*  * 

DctweUerBroklae. 
DUoend B «aw u»C o. 

Oam u-W arner Mo«le 6 t« n  
*  *  

meUtyNftUoDkltSuk

FTntrtdtraJSaTtim ALM B&«M  
H bUc A F n rn itm  Cow r w a t tu s f e r

G b^S ecdA r»»dC « .

□am* Lumbrr & Csal Co. 
UeotlerFlunllnreCo.

^ Qovu^ Tnctor Ce. 

Budseo-ClwkShoflStdr*
*  *

IdJUifl Department Slor*
Idaha Ere Producm  Ca*op AuocUlloa 

Idaho rMlUnc Co.
Idabo Bid* *  Tallsw Ce.

*  *
Gtoa G. Jeakliu. ClicTnUt 
Jerem* C*-«pCTt«iaerr 

*  * 
KlnoCT^WbelscaJe Ca.

R rtnnriH ardw sr*
.M. a. Klni C».

K sfler’l  Jeirders 

*  *
Dr. 3. t  Laoieimller 

MafciAuteC*.
Maile Valle; Precettiat Co, 

H a f ie a t r  TmIC*. 
Tb«bU7fatr8he» 

McVer^ ImpUmant *  Hardirar*

E turt UaiTlMB TIf* Shop 
Kationa] Laimdn A Drj Cleaaen 

C.B.NeiMii.tne.

J .J . Kevt»erT7Cs.

Nye Brof. Clly roH Co. 

OranxeTrmasportaOoa Co., Inc. 

Tbe OrpheoBi and Idaho Thealen 

Oitrander Lnmhac Co.

Pacitlc Dlaioeiid*a Bar Compao; 

Tbe Part* Co. 

rartsJan Latuidenn A Dry Cleaner* 

The Park UdM 

*  *

K. *  G. Javekr* 

UehardMo'a Cleksen A Oyer*

S. L. Baberla. Jeveler 
Bavle»-Mack Ch.

Betertoa Date] A CoRm  s1u »

Sav-Mor Druf 

Dr. Geo. I’. Srholrr Oplomelrbl 

Sawtooth Co.

Twin Falla Bank A TntJl Company 

r»mrmUa teed* loo C«  ̂

Twin Falla Fleu MUla

•SeU »; t  c «

Sherwood Trpewrlter Caehaar* 

BewvBoebec-kandCo. 
BheU OUCo..R.J.nBlme* 

BtMUnfJewelTfCo. 

SoBinet Sand *  Grarel Co. 

But A. Swett A Son. Farnllaro

TImM-Nev*

Trtaidad Bm s  *  Berater Ca.

Twlnra
TwtoFi

T tlaPaU al

O alM M oteO *. 
VaoBapltBi 

T b a T o tw  
*  *

Wukcrc Btd*. Csal A Truiaf«  0«. 
W blt«A tet«si9 

-  ' iCteaHaitrt


